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It will be remembered that the women
onYyoming Territ ory are allo wed to vote
at nll eleclions, and to judge by the followii,g from th e Laram ie Sent inel , th ey intend
to have their right s respected: 'l.'he ladies
of Laramie nre developing some political
strength, and showing a disposition to hay e
a voice in the selection of their Jaw.makers
in Lhe approaching election. Their first
demonstration was to attend a primary
meeting of the ' ·Bo sh Party." (We call
it ·the "Hash Party" because it is made up
of the scraps and leavings, the sore·head,
weak-kneed aspirants of all the other partie.s). The ladies attended thi• primary
meeting and modestly asked for a repre ·
oentativ e-o ne delegate-in
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refused thi.s modest request, but were iu·
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resolve to give their support to that party
which eball ratify their nomination and
plac e their candidates on its ticket.
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all parts of the coun tr y. Frnit seems to they met, which was when Grant was ceed"ed in extinguishing the 6amC8. In guilty of murder in tho Pecond degree.
Da.vis, J. ~{. Byers, W. B. Russell, H. Steph ·
fnira of the office prevailed in its head. At health.
slightly wounded in one of the Mexican doing this one of his hands was so se,ereA. JI. INGRA~I,
A.gcut,
ens, A. R. McIntire, W. S. Er rett.
ha,e suffered , as with us, from the severi - engageme nts. They ealled up old memo- ly burn ed as t o incapacitate him froni labor
the outside 1he index books, enumerated
Mouut Vernon, 0.
lifiilr Californ ian s are drying grape.s into
SUP&RI>:TRlWENT-R.lJ. ~Iarsb. Fi rot As- May 7-m3
T:f!ii" George r,, Sanders, who died a few
ty of the winter, and a few half develped rie.s and old friends, and traced the latter for some days.
above, should not have cost above :i;l,000,
rai•in with success. One hundred pounds
•istan t-D avid Ramsey.
days
since
in
New
York,
was
engaged
to
and might have been done for less had the
apples are all that adorn the orchard into after life. There is but a years differ·
of grape• worth n dollar will produce
job been advertised, na the law requires, be marrieu to his accomplishe,d wife before t
twenty poundo of raisins worth , 2.50.
•
ence Gin the b ages fiof the two Bentlemen,
An Old Darkey Pressm an.
rees.
,ind proposals for the wnrk received. But either eaw tue other. He was impre,sed
F
Gen. rant eing fty-two and en Breck.·
FOB.
SA.LE.
"
Way
down
South,"
when
a
paper
was
.cEiJ"'
Those who complain of Geu. llut ,
Half-past s~ven found us in the 'o rest in ridge fifty-one. 'l'he latt er received an
no such compliance with the lnw belongs by her writings, and opened a correspondOLICITORS .\NO ATTOUNEYS
printed on II Ramage by an old darkey ler's unfairnes•, and 118Ythat he "Dover
City.
Havin
g
made
our
way
through
a
invitation
to
call
again.
.
to
the
history
of
these
bids,
Defianc
e
of
WILL
SEL~,
at
private
sale
,
FORTY
·
-FORJ,'OUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, the law, snch as characterized the County ence, which lea cl to an ex.iiange of mini a- maize of furnaces and manufacturing espressman nam ed Sam, the forms were nl- takes hack any thing," ar e mistaken .
Witness his alacrity in taking bac\::-pay.
S. ANDFOREIGNPATENTS, immediately East of the premises of Samuel Commissio ner s at that period, and cau sed ture.s, and then to a wedding and a family tablishments, by prin cely residences and
Mysterious Kidnapping Case.
ways placed on the press and made ready
!::Juydcr in the City of llL. Vernou, rllnning the Legislature snbsequently to put over
AND PATENT . LAW CASES,
fiJi}f'-George D. Yas, colo red, on trial at
of bright and gifted children.
Jir . John .A. Kenney, a young merchaut for him ; and so, with a well-trained negro
fr om G~mbier Avenue to Hjgh street .
magnificent aven ues, bringing up in one
DUBRIDGE
& CO.,
Al•o for sale, 'rWE LVE SPLENDID them a Board <•f Control, was a prime feaboy, th e working of the paper progressed Hackensac1r, for the past few weeks , for
who
disap
peared
from
Cumberland,
Alleof
th
e
most
extensi
vo
depots
in
the
,v
est.
l:.!7 Superior St., opposite .Awericnn Ilou s('1 BUILDIN O LOTS in the Western Additiou ture of this contract.
The law is plain and
;.a- Ex-Gov erno r Swann, of Maryland
satisfactoril y. But it happened one d:i.y the murder of Delia Corcoran, has been
CLE\'EL.\SD, Oil!O,
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining .my prese.ntresi<lence. acces•ihle. The Probate Judge should has written a letter in which he states that Proc eeding to the boat-landiug, we found gheny, county, Md., mysteriou sly in the that Sa m, who could not read, WM thrown found guilty of murder in tbe third degree.
hnve
known
its
provisions,
if
the
ComSaid Lots ,rill be sold sIDgly or 1n parcels to
\\'i th A1<sociakd Offic(!!fin \\"1cshington s.utl
early part of August last, ha.~ returned on his own re.sources. He puts the forms
one of th e Vermont Centra l Line-the
.u$'- The Tutt!A family held a re,uuion
suit purchaser~. Those wishing to secure miss ioners did not. An honest man would he ha5 not accepted, and does not intend
foreign oonntrie::;.
.Murch 28, 1Si3-y
1
j u~t going out," and pro- home, and state.s that he was drugged in to press and pulled a eheet; looked at it at New Haren la t week, at which over
cheap a.ncldesirable BuilJ.in g Lots have now have set them right had he seen them to accept, his portion of the back -pay gra b, "Charupi on '-''
Now
York,
and
abducted
to
Chica"o,
int ently, turned it round, nnd turned it one thou•and member! were present. The
an exce11eutop \lortuuity to <loso.
curing tickets to Quebec and return, via
going wrong, though but a private citizeo .
For te rms a.nc oth er particulars, cnll upon or Much more would it be the solemn duty of and that as soon as he returns to ,vashiog- St. Alban s, Vt., the cost of which was where he was robbed of nearlJ all the over; •omething was the matter; he loc.k- orignal Tuttle cnme to thlo country in
ton
he
will
order
the
money
to
be
covered
mon
ey
up
on
his
person,
about
$1,000,
a
l\ddrc ss the subscriber.
ed again, felt the tympan, held the sheet 1635.
an official to set those right woman ho saw
To //,e Citizen• of NI. Vci-non anrl 11·avelin9
thirty dollara, and procuriog some refresh- draft of over 82,000, and a small amount up to the light, and looking over hi• specJ.\MES ROGERS.
back into the Tre asury .
Public Gme,·alfy:
lliir' An Australian
gentleman
Mr.
Ut. Vernon, ~\n g.2, 18i~.
_ _ __
_ going wrong. ,vhat, then, must be said
ments for the inner man, we went aboard, of money escapi ng the search of his cap- tacles at th e grinning roller· boy, exclaimof n public officer who shares the profits of
Hogson, who hM for some timo rcn1$1 the
tors.
At
Chicago
he
was
again
drugged
,
ed:
"Look
heah,
boy,
why
for
yer
don't
~
Priuce
Alfred,
of
England,
is
said
Exn1ulnatiou
oC
Scl1ool
'l'c
ac
bers
where
we
learned
from
the
Steward,
that
AVIN G purcha sed n. new Omnibmi aud
the illegal conduct of officials whom he
next found him sel f in the Rio Grande 'st ribbit yer rollah ?" The foun wM bot,. Clopton estate, Stratford-on-Avo n where
employed L. G. HUNT the Rclioble Om.
EETINGS of the llonr<I tor the examina· mii:,ht set right?
to stand a fair chance of being appo int ed it was llncertain when we would get off, as and
Sbnkespeare used to vi it has just' bought
region
engaged in herding cattle. He left
ibus man who wHl be ever ready to meet your
tion ofapplicnnts to instr11ct.in the Pub·
The County Commissioners, by the act head of the Du chy of Brunswick. The we would have to wait for the sea to cal m, there at once and made his way to Fort tom up.
it for .£3 ,000.
'
alls in th e Omnibu'i liue with promptness, J lie School, of Knox county will be held in 1!t.
j:lka rcnsonable share of pnLronn~c. J~a.ve Ve rn on, rn the Council Chamber, on the last of March 6, 1866, (S. & S., p. 86, sec. 2), Guelph family are so costly to th e tax- they having been obliged to pnt back into Union, where he telegraphed to his wife,
A
young
man
from
the
country
slapped
e- Mi•s Elizn. J. Buchanan, the Re,
our 'Bus or.I er at the Commercial House for Saturday of every month in the year 1871, and are prohibited from making nny contract p:lyers ofGrcnt Britain that it would be"
port the night before, in consequence of and rcceiviog no answer proceeded on his a bi g copper cent und er the noso of the publican nomin ee for uperint endent of
:\.m'l. Snuder1ton1s Omnibus Line a.nd you will on the second Saturday in March, April, May, for nny purpose whatever involving nn
way
home,
where
he
arrived
on
Sunday
clerk at the Troy post-office, the Schools in Jefferson county, Iown, is just
nt be left.
SAM'L. .L\'DERSOK.
outlay exceeding $500 without first inyi- gre.1t releif t() have them detailed off the the roughne ss of the Lnl::e, after having last looking careworne and much fatigued stamp
September, October, e.nd November.
other day, saying: "I guess I'll take one of ngc, a bright cultivat ed woman and
1
.}fareh 21, 1873.
March 3.
JOllNM,EWALT,Cluk
.
Ling propo.als by advertifing twenty day s Treas:iry in this way,
gone out some seventy miles. Passengers by nis journey,
of them ere pastoral cards, mister I"
weighs orer 300 pounds.
KNlGllT

average yearly income of that office, as r e-
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Resigned.
Is it Death for Spe aking against the
NEWS ITEMS
We nre informed that ALLEN J. BEACH
King ?
has resigned tho appointment of freight
History informs us that such was the • The President will return to Washingagent for the Baltimore and Ohio Railroncl punishment in years long gone by, when ton 'this week.
The Canadian Pacific Rail way in vestigaOfficial
Paper
of'the
Uounty.
Company, recently conferred upon him.tyrants ruled the earth. We had hoped,
Although this appointment came to l\Ir. that, in thi• eulight eoed ag", the old axi- tion still progresses.
EOITED BY L I-IARPER.
Gen. Babcock, President Grant's Beere·
Beach entirely unsolicited, and w-asthere· om about "hjstory repeating itself," would
fore a high token of the confidence rep06· not b~ verified, yet e,·ery day shows us our tary, departed for Eu.rope Saturday.
U:OUNT VEilNON,
OillO:
St. Louis has raised another $1000 for
ed in him by as an honest, energetic and hope was a ,ain one.
We need not go outside tbe limits of the Shreveport sufferers.
FRIDAY MORNING ........... SEPT. 19, 1673 thorough bu~siness man, yet, from the fact
that unprincipled Rndicnl politicians at· Kno.x county, to prove that "it is death to .i. The sale of pews in the New York new
tempted to turn a pure business transac- speak against the King." An<l what is Jewish temple netted 140,000.
Yellow fever has broken out in Memphis
tion to political account, J\Ir. Beach deem- true as to Kuox county, will J)e found
and
thirty deaths h ave occurred.
ed it to be his duty to free h\mself as well equally true in every county or :State in
Tue President. has appoi nted John i\I.
as the B. & 0. R. R. from all unnecessary the Union.
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
Wilson, of Ohio, Consul to Bremen.
animed vcr~ions.
A fow Wt-!ek's since, th& gentlemanly
John L . Near of Michigan, has been apWhile
alluding
to
tbi•
subject
we
may
operator
at
our
Telegraph
Oflice
wa
s
over·
FOR GOVERNOR,
as well here say, that although the Dela- heard by the Hon . R. U. Kirk, telling to a pointed Consul at Windsor, Canada.
H.on. WILLIAM
ALLEN,
Fifty-four I housand seven hundr ed perno Ring, who control the Republican, friend tbe following incid ent in tlie life of
of Ross County.
hal'C endeavored to create the impression Columbus Delano, as re'ated by a corres· sons visited the Louisville Exposition last
FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR,
week.
. BARNA BUS BURNS, .of Richland Co. that the appointment which Mr. Beach pondent o f the Cl!icago Tribune, in 1872,
John L . .Appledorf, a.;ed sixteen, living
has relinquished, placed him in an antag - viz:
surRE)IE JUDGE, (long term,)
in
Philadelphia, committed swcide on Satonistic position to the interest of the farm"In connection with Simon Cameron, he
. H. C. WHITMAN, of Hamilton County ers of Knox eounty,...:../he very reverse is the has purchased from the Stale of Georgia urday.
Miller & Webste r, bankers, of Ann ArsurnEME JGDOE, (ohort term,)
truth. The business of Mr. Beach was to the Georgia Central Railway, paying
CHAS. ll. SCRIBNER, of Lucas County solicit Jiye stock freights, and superintend therefor, it is related, less than ~500,000. bor, l\Iichlgan, made an aseignment on
their shipment. The fact that :here are This purchase having been made when the Saturday.
ATTORNEY GESERAL,
Accounts from diJferent sectio ns of PorM. A. D.AUElHERTY, of Franklin Co. competing roads, makes the employment Com·ict Bullock was Governor, the State
tugal represent the vine di1ea•e as making
is
now
•uing
to
recorer
the
Rl>ad,
on
the
of
freight
solicitors
necesaary,
and
farmTREASURER OF STA.TE,
great havoc.
GEORGE WEIMER, of Summit County. ers and stock raisers are sl,arp enough to ground that its sale was fraudulent and
The P resident has directed the removal
void.
Robert
Toombs
was
retained
by
the
patronize
that
line
of
Railway
which
ofFOlt CQ)IPTROLLER,
of the Lnnd-office at Oak Lake, Minnesota,
State,
and
the
mysterious
negligence
he
fers
them
tho
best
terms
and
proves
the
.r.K.·NEWCOMER, of Marion County. most accommodating in doing their bu,i- has observed, combined with Ws denunci- to Detroit.
BOA.RD OF PUBLIC WORKS,
A. R. Shepherd has been appointed Govness. If an agent of the Baltimore Road ation of Mr. Greeley, leads to the charge
C. SHUNK, of i\Iercer County.
ernor
of the District of Columbia , to sucthat
he
has
joined
the
ring.
Cameron,
can offer good inducements to etock shippers, they will patronize that Road; and Delano and Horace Porter went togethe r ceed Henry D. Cuoke.
Dl)mo<:rl\UC Conoly
·.a·tcket.
Chicago reports heavy frosts along the
on tho other hand, if dn agent of tbe Pan to Georgia, when th.is sale was made , at·
Stat, &•«tor-DANIEL PA UL.
tending some fair or other; and on tho trip lines of the Northwestern and Chicago and
Handle,
the
Pitteburgh,
and
Ft.
Wayne,
R,prmnl«lit·c-ALLEN J. BEACH.
or the 0. Mt. V. & 0. Railroad, offer bet· Forney aud Cameron smoked the Pipe of Alton Railroads.
A.uditar-JOH:S- ll. EWALT.
The Broadway Hotel at Lexington, Ky.,
ter in~ucements to ,bippere they will not Peace."
Trra,urn·-WILLLHf
E. DU~Il1UI.
That was i\lr. Kirby'• offencH,and noth- was burned Saturday night. Loss ~14,000
be ,low perceiving it.
Co11,mi11
.tfo,1'",·- JOBN LY AL.
ing mor~. Sentence of dealh has been -f ully insu red.
Infirmary Dir ectar-S .Dl'I,. S~YDEn.
Rev. R. P. Smith, Dean of Cante rbu ry,
.Ge- Delano'• hired tools, who write for pronounced .
has
arrived in Ne,v York to attend the Ev~ On the outside of this week'• BA.-.;- the Republican, ha,c entirely overdone the
Two years ago, wheu Col. W. C. Cooper
s1m, we commence the publication of a business. Their scurrilous and d~famato • was a candidate for the lower house of the angelical Alliance.
Ground will be broken for a Railroad
series of descripli\·e articles, written by ry articles have weakened instead of Ohio Legislature, (such was the opposiC. J. O'ROURKll, E~., of llrandon, who strengthened Delano as a candidate for U. tion to Columbus Delano, who was men- from Tu scon, Arizona, to Guyamas, about
recently rondo a trip to Montreal and other S. Senator. '!'he sober , intelligent, reflect· tioned at that time, as he is now, as a can- November 9th.
Lieutenant Commander A. N. Mitehell,
log men in the Republican party are utter- didate for the United States Senate,) Col.
point, in Canada.
ly disgusted with this di,grnceful modo of Cooper was compelled, to secure his elec- commanding the Paunee at Key West, died
~ Me and Columbus and Ulrsiea are conducting
a polltical campaign; and tion, to publish a carcl that he would not, on Sunday of yellow fever. ·
tile three great men of this nation.
An e::<plosionin a stone quarry in Frankmany of them have avowed theirint,mtion
if elected, vote {Qt Mr. Delano. This of.
lin
street, Baltimore , l\Ionday, caused the
to
Tote
for
.\LLE~
J.
BEACH
and
other
fended that gentleman and his friends to
J@" If monkeys were angels, tho editor
death of two workmen.
candidate,
on
the
Democratic
ticket.
We
such
an
extent,
that
Col.
Cooper
o\Ved
bis
of the Columbu.1 Joumal would be a lovely
Messrs. Thompson and Seeley are the
have it from good authority that .Mr. .Mc· election to Democrati c votes.
one.
Clelland, the Republican nominee for RepI t was generally thought that the pres- Democratic nominees for Representatives
a&- Three of the Baldwin family are resentative condemas tbe sca11dalous at- ent 9th Congressional District wa.s formed in Montgomery county.
quartered in the Post-Office, and all work- tacks upon the character of .Mr. Beach, for the purpose of sending Col. Cooper to
J. J. Marks, Harbor Commissio ner at
ing for Delano for U. S. Senator.
made by the Post-Office Riag, but these Congress. When Col. Cooper declined San Francisco, has been indicted for embezzlement.
~ Hou. George H. Pendleton has ta· Malignants, reckless of consequences, and being a candidate, it was pretty generally
Th o Banking house of S. H. Tucker, of
only
desirous
of
pleasing
their
master,
conunderstood
the
Delano
ring
had
pronounken the stump for the Democracy, and will
Litile Rock, Arkansas, has suspended opdo good service during this cnmpaign. He tinue their libelous abuse, in the hope that ced again st his election ; in fact, sentence
erations.
it will enable them to bask in the smiles of denth had been decreed again•t him.
speaks at Lima on this day (Thursday.)
The Third Industrial Exposition and
and fat~en on the patronage of the most
Mr. Delan o is again n candidate for
Agricultural
Fair of Missouri opened nt
llEiJ'"
H ia a beautiful sight, to sec Dela- corrupt man iu Ohio.
United States Senator, as he has been for
•
no's white boy, Charley Baldwin, coming
the past twenty years. Knowing that un- Kansas City on the 15th.
JtiY"It is reported from Washington, der no circumstances, would . Allen J.
.A number of emigrants who left England
out of the Revtrmd Hamilton's office, on
SUNDAY, when Christian people are seemingly on good authority, that one of Beach, the Democratic candidate for Rep- for Brazil, have returned with doleful acthe first acts of the United States Senate
going to and returning from church.
when it meets this winter, will be the resentative, give hi• vote to make Mr. counts of thei r treatment.
Jack Shepher d bas accomplished the
choice of a successor to Mr. Carpenter as Delano Senator, the sentence of death
16)- Tho monster "Graphic"
Bnlloon, chairman pro tempore. If tho Senate fails
was decreed and pronounced against him the task of walking 1000 mile., in the same
intended to carry Prof. Wiso from New to do this, in dew of the scandals connectby the King and his toadie~. This fact is number of hours, at San Franci sco.
York to Europe, burst during the procea• ed with Mr. Carpenter's name, it will not
Irving , the self-accused Nathan murder·
readily understood by all who read the
vindicate
its
own
honor
and
~ense
of
decenof inflation; but the rent is to be repaired,
Mt. Vernon Rep"blican, edited by a tool er, has been indicted in New York city for
cy.-Cl•vela11d
Herald
.
and another effort will be made to launch
It is seldom that a Republican paper of Mr. Delano. Death is also pronounced burglary.
tho .11,rial ship.
The ends of the A_spinwall and Jamaica
will dare to speak the truth in regard to again,t every man who say• Grant is not
cable were recovered in mid ocean August
ae- The Republicans in the year 1872, the corruptions of its party leaders, from the Almighty and Delano his prophet.
When the Hon. Joseph C. Devin pro- 28, in 1700 fathoms and buoyed.
carried Maine by a majority of 17,206.- t!to fact that nearly nil the organs of the
Tbe local preachers of St . Louis are taThis year their majority is about 10,000.- party nre eithr,r owuod or controlled by nounced Mr. Allen J. Beach competent to
A similar change in Ohio will give the office-holders. The editor of the Herald fill any station or office within the gift of ki.og steps to secure a better observance of
Stnto to the Democrats by a handsome was once Postmaster at Cleveland, but the people, and expressed his opinion that the Sabbath in that city.
Mayor Havemeyer of New York, is re·
now he is a freeman, nnd can "speak out the citizens of Knox county would not
majority.
long permit Mr. Beach to walk the paths cciving contributions for the relief of the
in
meeting,"
without
caring
who's
hurt.lliii.f'Postmaster Boynton writea some
But the Mt Vernon Republican, controll- of private life, the sentiment wa.s loudly sutlering people ofShre,·cport.
of the meanest articl es in "Spot" HamilPrince Charles Estcrha.,y, only son oftbe
cheered. by such well kn.o_wn and trusted
ton's paper. If he would attend to his ed by the Deluno Post·Office Ring, while
It "spots private cltlzen1," passes over in Republicans as H on. Henry B. Curtis, late Prince Esterhasy, the .Austrian stntesoffice duties with equal zeal, there would
eilence the appalling "wickedness in high Hon. Walter H. Smith, Hon . W.R. Sapp, man, has committe d suicide .
be less com plaining among our citizens
In t he i\Iethodist Conference at South
places," for fear it "will hurt the party" to Mr. W. T. Bascom, then editor of tbe Re·
who do business at the office.
publican, Col. W. 0. Cooper, H. H. Greer, Bend , Ind., Bishop Simpson took strong
publish tbe truth.
Esq., and a host of other Republic ans. ground in favor oftbe elective franchise for
_.
Delano's money has triumphed in
~ We are very well aware that the Yet in the face of this testimony in favor womeu.
Hamilt on county, the ho1ne of Governor
The attendance at the Indianapolio Ex·
Noye•, and ihe Simon Cameron of Ohio ReverendHamilton doe• not write all the of Mr. Beach's competency, the King bas
has secured the nomination of a Legisla- editorials in the Republican,but so long as aentenced Jl!r. Beach to death for not position increases daily, and every assurance is gi ren of tbe success of the enter•
tive ticket, which stands pledged if elected, his name is at the head of its columns, we cringing to Wm.
must bold him responsible for all it con•
.As a candidate for Senatorial honors, priee.
to vote for him for U. S. Senator.
tains. One of the moot nbusive writers for Mr. Delano became like other candates for
The President, and General• Sherman,
lfr We have authority for sayiug that the paper is a standing applicant for of· public honors, the property of the people, Sheridan and Bellknap, will attend the rea highly respected Methodist clergyman flee, and would be very much delighted if and as such we feel like saying, at such union of the army of the Tennessee, at Toin Fredericktown hill! declared that the he could get a "first-class notice" in the times, and in such manner as may be con- ledo .
;>.It
. Vernon Reptlb!ican, as conducted by BANNER,so that he might send it to Wash- vienient to us, that we prefer to see the
The brig Ellen Bourdrat sank at her anthe Ret·ere"rl Hamilton, ie not a fit paper ington as evidence of his high political Hon. Allen G. Thurm an re-elected, and to chors in Canso Bay, Nova Scotia, during
t" go into the family of any Christian.
stnndiog in Ohio. But, we cannot gratify aid in accomplishing that end, we shall the late gale, and all on board are suppos ·
le" S. L. Johnson, of Lorain county, is him, as it is contrary to our rules to do labor in seasrm, and out of season, in an ed to be lost.
honorable way, to secure the election of
Dispatches from the British Consuls in
the Democratic nominee for State Senator gratuitous advertising.
Mr.
Allen
J.
Beach,
as
our
RepresentaFrance,
Russia, Italy and Germany, repo rt
in the Dilitrict composed of tbe countiea of
Jci1'The Newark A111erica11,
which is tive. Under uo circumstance sh.all we say tho choler a as being on the inc rease in
Richland, Ashland, Medina ancl Lorain.edited by Grant's Postinaster, reads a colTho chances arc that he will not be elect- umn lecture to the Prohibitionists, the sub - aught ag11inst his competitor, Mr. William tho s.e countdes.
T . H. Wil,on absconde d from Hnrtford
ed, as the district hns a large Republican stance of which is that they are men of one McClelland, other than that we consider
Mr, Beach better qualified,J'or the position. on lh'l,night of the 9th inst. \Tith a large
majority~
idea,-fanatica,-who
are engaged in a Mr. Beach is of tho people-the
farmers, amount of money stolen from Adams' Ex ·
IEir" Hon. Elias Ellis has been nomina- work about aa absurd as the "Pope's bull the mechanics and tbe laborers, will find press Company.
ted by the Democracy of tao Muskingum· against the comet." The troub lo is, the him a steadfast friend, and nli measure.
The Superintendent-General of the Re·
Perry district, ns their candidate for the Prohibitionists in that district have nom- looking to their interest; will receive bi, crniting Sen-ice has been ordered to send
State Senato. Ile hns been a citizen of inated a candidnte of their own for State htlllrty support.
oue bnndr e,1 and fifty recruits to Cmaba
Muskingum county for 67 years, and i• a Senator, without the advice and consent
Our Republican friends have a goocl for the 4th In fan try.
gentleman of high character and inflnence. of Grant'• office-holders, and hence the deal to sny about Hon. William Allen,
The Directors of the _Tortbern Pacific
displeasure of this organ-grinder, who en- our candidate for Governor, belonging to Railrond have decidetl to locate the western
Jlis election is cntain.
joys a fat salary and tahs b i3 ice water the past, and as having. no interest in the terminus of the main line of the road at
I@"' ).Ir, Henry I. King has severed his with a rye straw in it. ·
progresa of the present age. Every word Tac oma, Pnget 8ound.
connection with the Newark America11,
thus used against Mr. Allen, has ten·fold
A counterfeit new fifty-cent emrency is
leaving the paper in the hand• of his late
aGY-'.l'be Cincinnati Enq ,ifrer of Tuesmore
application
to
Mr.
McClelland,
who
in
circulatic.n, and is said to have made its
partner, Postmaster Clark. King is t-00 day gave a Jae simile of the order made by
lever a fellow to be tied to the corrupt Edwarcl F. Noyes, when Probate Judge of has outlived his usefulness. We •ay this s.rp<cr. c: ,,.: ;·_o days after the issue of th e
Radicnl party, and we cong ratul ate l1im Hamilton county, upon the Auditor of more in sorrow than in anger. Yet it is gennine.
A fire at Champaign, Ill., Friday night,
upon his emancipation.
said county, to pay himself $1,204 .50 for necessary, for i\Ir. l\IcClelland is a good
destroyed the Congregational church. making a report of births and marriages citizen, and a personal friend whom we
16"" In our paper to-day will be found
highly repect. What 11
·c wish to be un- Loss $20,000. Insurance, $10,005. Fi re Is
an account of the assassination of General for the year ending July 12th, 1869, being derstood to mean is, if Willfam Allen, by attributed to an in cendiary.
at the rate of 10 cents for each vame. The
Edward S. McCook, of Colorado. The reEx-Pre.~ident Johnson is expecte d to arCongressional SalMy Grab was a small af- living a prirnte life, for a number of years,
mains of the General were brought to
is unfit for that reason to be Governor of u rive in Washington City soon, for the purfair as compnred with the Grab of the
Cincinnati, under a Masl)l1ic escort, and
great State like Ohio, would not the like pose of taking a part in the controversy reGrant
cnndidate for Governor .
were interred in Spring Garden Cemetery,
reason, to, be good as against llfr. McClel- garding the murder of .Mrs. Surratt.
near that city, on Tuesday afternoon.
land for Rcpr0$Cntati ve, as be has not
Skirmishes ba,e occur rctl bet,..een the
~ A promioent citizen of Fredericktaken an active part in politics for years? Spanish tr oops aud tbe Cuban Insurgents
town
(a
Republican,)
informed
us
the
oth461"The Rev . .A.G. McBurney, a car·we claim the inference would not hold at Fort H ermo.sa, Los 1Iicha .s, Coldado,
nnl·mindcd Methodi,Jt preacher, has been er day that he subscribed for the Republi- g~
in either case. 'l'he Repu 1,licans Mauucal and Giboa, in which the Ineurcan
through
personnl
importunities
of
the
tried by the Northern Ohio Conference of
know
it ns well ns we do. Hence they re- gents were <lefel\ted.
the M. E. Church, at its late session, and Reverend linmilton, nnd under the belief
sort to the lowest political tricks to defeat
The Democratic nominee for Compt rolthat
it
would
be
a
high-toned,
dignified,
found guilty of lacivious conduct by n
Major Anen.
ler of St. Loui s has declined. The Radiunanimoue vote, P.nd was ignominiously moral family newspaper. But he has
,Vhile we do not say one word ag~in st cals have dete rmined to make 110 nominaexpelled from the ministry. A righteous been sadly disappointed, anil feels that
Mr. llicClellnnd, or any one ou the Repub- tion, and Uaptaiu Saul Pepper (D emocrat )
Hamilt~n
has
practiced
a
pious
fraud
upon
act.
him, and obtained his money under false lican ticket , yet the Mt. Vernon R epub li- will run independ eut, without any oppoeiUiil"The Republican ha.~ found three pretenses. Our friend is not alone in that lica1iis filled week af ter week with libel· tion.
ous charges against all the Democrati c
Up tu September ,th there have been
Prohibitionists who intend voting for Mr, way of thinking.
ticket, and especially against Allen J. sixty deaths from yellow fever at ShreveBeach for Representatfre.
No doubt of
&a- The propeller "Ironsides," connect- Beach. That paperdoea not stop nt slander· port, 1":rnidiana, and every day since has
it. There are plenty of Republicans, also,
who wiJl vote for hi10. Beach will receive ed with the Dayton and i\Iicbigan Rail- ing Democratic candidates, but throws ito shown an increasetl list. In point of matho large!t vote ever given to a candidate road, was sunk seven miles from Grand froth over every private citizen who hap- lignant fatality, it surp1"'ses any yellow feby any party In Knox county. Mark our Haven, Michigan, on ~fonday, during a pens to he a Democrat, who may hav e ir- ver eYer before known there.
heavy eon. .A life boat, while carrying ritated the :King, whom the Repulicans
prodiction.
passengers to the Canada shore, went down WOl'l!hip.
Radioal Row in Cleveland.
~ It ls sheer nonsense for the RepubDem()<)rat,;of Knox county ! Y ou ha ve
and three person s wcro drown ed. The
During
th e past few months extensive
licans of Ohio to denounce the Congresbalance of the pru,sengecs, some fifty in a ticket worthy the support of nil good frauds base becu <l.i~coivereJin some desiunal Salary Grab, aad at tho oame time
men, and one that commends itself to your partment., uf the ~Iuuicipal Government of
number, were sa,ed.
to tacitly approve, by their silence, the
attention. Shall that ticket be defea ted Cleveland, which it is h.timated will do
stupendous grab of their Go~ernor, E. F.
a6!f> '£be Richmond .Enquirer eay, "tLe because Columbus Delano and the Post.
much toward breaking down tbe Republi Noyes, when Probate Jud ge of Hamilton negro belongs to bi, party in Ohil>. In
office Ring wills it? Ne ver!
can
majority there. .id<l to this the dis·
county. It'• "etraining at a gaatandswal•
Virginia, the party belongs to the neg,o."'
a@" Notwithstanding
the efforts of sati sfactio11 that is openly expreSded tolowing n camel.''
Aud yet, says the Cincinnati E11quil'er,in
ward the nomin€cs made for the Legisla both States it is the same at outcome, Grant and his army of office-holders to se- live ticket, ·and it seems not uulihly that
Delano's mouth-piece, tbe Mount
which was that l\rrived at by the white cure th~ nomination of Spooney Ilutler, Cuyhoi;n County may seu~ a delegation
Vernon RepubliC':111,
annouoc~ that he is
representmg Labor Reman in divirliug tue game with his colored as thtl Republicnn cnnclidate for G,,vernor to the Ltl'.?islature
0
not a candidate for U.S. Senator, Tbis is
of Massachusetts, he was mo.t signally form and D,mocrntic priucillc, and directcompanion-he
never said turkey once to
ly opposed to the Radicn element that
all n eham and a trick to deceive the peo·
defeated by illr. Wa•hburne. Th e Sal:iry has had control of the offices there. The
the latter.
pie. He i• not only a c11ndidato, bnt baa
Grab and Snlaay GraL~ers will ne,er be Le adet (Radical) in n two·columu article
his tool, and hirocl ngents in nearly evory
:tiil" It is believed tha t tho attacks upon indorsed by the American people.
demands the remova l of Babcock and Fehcooutv in the Stale working for him earn- ou:- to\vnsnrnn Mr . .Tame.~ C. Irvine, io
-- - --·--rcnb:icb, two nominees on the Legislative
.cfiJ"'\Vin dom's Committee on 'l'rnnspor- ti cket, nod intimate.q thnt othero a re not
estly.· But tho m1t11 i• so odious and un "Spot" fiamiiton'~ paper, nre wriUcn by
popular, that he think, it nrce• ary to get Rn individual whom ,Ir. Irvine has uot tation ancl Ronte• to the senboard ia in see- s pecilllly worthy of support. The Herald
· d 1 ,
I
·
~,
y k 1'h-.e scnn tor hi-·11 be ord,
(Radi cal) also publishes Fehrenbach'• recthe Post-Office Ri11g in Mt. Vernon to 11nly fe<l,doth ctl and be f r~c.n ei., ~ut e e- 81~0 at c.ew ~r -.
leaving ili readers to make their own
make this pn,clnmution, in or1ler that lie vatctl to a re"pt'ctable p0'1l10n in the com- fa,rly laden with f•cts and figures when , comments. h is manifest that tbe Re·
niny practice hi• tricks with greatn dexter- in unity, by allowing him to work be•ide bear pears, to report at the opening of 1· pulllican party there is thoroughly demorbis colored man Au•ti 11,
Congress.
alized.
ity. It won't do.

§iP!1

------------

------------

-----------

----·------

I

IEiJ'>One report of Noyes' speech at St.
Clairsville, last week, says he "recalled
someof the thrillin g scenes of the war, until he made them pass •o vividly before
them that the eyes of men and woman
were sufl'n1ed with tears." He failed to
tell them, howe<er, how as Probate Judge
of Hamilton county, in 9ne term, he pocketed $80,000 in fees, illegal and otherwise,
and grabbed over $13,000, for indexing
books, for which $2,000 would have been THE
an ext ra vagant price. That information
might ha ve excited the indignation io•
stead of the tea rs of the a11dience.

AND SEE T.l[E

MENA

IE! ·

SPECIALTIES.
Ul<,ASON

U 'Hl!

J. SPERRY & Co.

SELL
GOnsATLOW
PRICES
,

tti'"Th eNewark Advocatesays: Go,TS liECAL~E
Ti l l::Y
eroor Noyes bas been bard at work for the
past two \\·eeks, but his recent epeecbes, as
!
1\1ell as our pri\"ate information, gotoshow
that he has lost much of his confidence,
and is not always able to cover hi• feelings
~ If you want a belt or · a back
of desponde11cy.
comb . the no,-elties are :it
J. SrERRY &
~ Lady Trevelyn, the wife of Sir
~
Black
Lnk
La ce.;;, just rcceh·ed
Ch arl es Tr evelyan, who recently died in
J. SPERl~Y & Co 's . ·
England at the age of sixty-three, was the at

BUY FOR CASH

co·~.

aister of Lord Macaulay.

She edited the
.G@'- R e<lingote Cloths, just receiv ed
J . SPERRY & Co's.
last volume of his history of England. - at
Her son i• a memb er of Parliament for
liGr
New
Hamburgh
Embroid er ie.;;,
Harwi ck.
just opened at
J. SPERRY & Co's.
SEMI-AN.KUAL
~ Th e freshest and most d esirable
~tock of,lllack Goods ever showu iu thi
city, n ow opeuecl nt
SPERRY'e.

STATE~1:ENT

Of the ilmount of )Iouey in the

Treasury of Knox County,

$!lf: Look at our Woolens for !,or s and mC!W-4
wear before you buy.

J. SPEHRY

At the close of the Fiscal Year ending August
31st, 1873.

& CO.

West Side Public Square.
!i(t. Vernon.

May. 30, 1873

BAL. IX TREASURY,

County Fund ,
Infirmary Fund,
Bridge Fund,
-

~39.55 Oi
124.2 73
9518 Q2

School Fund, TO\msbiJ?Fund , .

i941 23
1162 83

Corporation Fund,
Excess Fuud,

46 24
20 21

Road Fund,

112 39

Redemption Fund,
Teachers ' Insititut e,

-

1

A

162 73
17 50

or the Delaware Agricultu ral Society, at Dela·

60264

N ct balance,

BLOODED STOCK!
JOINT PUDLIC IISALE will beruade
from
the Herds at the Fairhome" and 1' Crysta.I Spring Farms," to take place on the

35
· 8425 31

Total balance,
Overdrawn,

S_t.LE OF

3 48
10

-

S.l!t.V. & P. RR. Fund, overd'n,
$8-12531
Lake Erie R.R. Fund.
36080 92
To,irnshi p House Fund
Road Damages Fund,

PUBLIC:

51839 04

Fa:lr

THE

ware, Ohio, on

\l 'e,lnesday,

About thirty

October

I, 1878,

GOODMILLPROPERTY
in

the undivided one-hair of the PLEASANT
YALLEY MILLll, 6 miles North-east of Mt.
Vernon, together with all water privileges belonging thereto, and 25 Acres of Land, kuown as
the Gillerist Mill property, in Monroe township, Knox county, Ohio, on SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 2ith, 1s;3, at l o'clock, P. M.,
subject to a mortgage to secure the payment of
$1,250.
T.ERllS OF SA.LE.- 250 ca.sh inhaml on day
of Sale, and the balance in two equal annual
payments.
The deferred payments secured by

DEB.KSJIIB.E

WILL

UE-\"l $JT AND EXHlBU

Exhibited

C. HILLS.

Delaware, 0. Sept.12, 1873-w2

A Desirable Farm

A F J .ER~ Ov~

Unde1•: Five

llOLDING 15,000

Catalogues on app lication .
T. C'•• TOKES,

ows
A ~ D Gn ; xrx , , AT

Mount Vernon~ Monday, September 29th.

l"IGS.

gar-- Sa.le w-ill commence promptly at l p.1n.
T.ERMS .- A credit of six months will be gh ·en for approyed indo rsed note~, on a11sums oYer$20. Unde r "20, ca.sh.
~

GREAT

FOREPAUG H

of Thorough-br ed

llead

the

LARGEST and FINEST SHOWon EARTH is Coming!

orou.:n..c1.s,

Shorthorn Cattle,
I h ereby certify that the abo te is a tru e e.xhibit of the condition of Knox county .
Con sis ting of some 20 Cows and Heifer a aud 10
JOH.'< M. EWALT,
Bull s/ which tmbracc selectio ns from the most
M.t. Vernon, Sept. 13.
Auditor.
po~u ar st raics, viz: Rose of Sharon's, Lou·
ans, Britannia's, Mazurka's, Nannie \ Villiams,
&c, Also, about 50 head of Long \Vool Sheep,
I\.Ud20 head of Soutbdowns, being Rams, Ew~,
and Lambs, and a few choice
FOR SALE AT AliUTION.
E undersigned will sell at auctio~, nt the
T Hdoor
of the Court Hous e,
!lt. Vernon,

Po sitively

co.·

J>EOl'Ll:,

TWO ENORMOUS

Vast

l>'TlXG OF

MENAGERI ES!

C:SDEI:. TWO SEPAB .\ I L T J S'I

GR AND

Tents!

1

J\1=USEU
AND

A

]yl,

(,0LOSSAL

at Private
Sale,
~ ,rhich I oo,v r eside, situated
iu Pike
JOHN A. FEASTER,
V towuship, Knox Cbuntyz...Ohio, containing
LOUISA FEASTER.
102 acres ; Woodlandsumcient ; Buildings C'udcr 3.Douhl e Pavillion. Fiv f' Separa te amt J) h-tin M L xJul,ili"u , iu riv e llugt> 1'l•Jlt~. A
\\ 1A.NTED- 'fo sell au arti· comfortable; ,vater convenient. For further
wor kin g for ce nf n••nrlj
cle used by every person. Retails at 2;:, particulars, call on or address,
lUorris Griffith,
cents. No money required till after the goods
are sold. Samples senti...post-paid on rece1ptof
North Liberty, Knox Co., 0.
Oct. 12-w3•
\fi cts. Address B. F. liEELMAN,Plymouth,
Richland Co., 0.
'fhe collccli on ofanitnals and Uir<l.:,i :-.vi:.X•(!II hl" hei1 ~ ,u , .1!',t
I times more uumerou_!j
than that of any other exhibition, tbnt " l,' l~Ei: \\'lf , D IH: lfl' SU O\V is given
Executor·s
Notice.

C .II-{CU

DO UBLE

mortgage.
Sep19w2
GENTS

S !

A

ONE THOUSAND M 1 3c HO RSES!

USE

und er a lfam moth Tent, locat ed on the b how Gr und, , h r l'an br ·,·n1 without money and
with out price, and l;-REE OF ALL CllA.R GL, mon~ ll;uc .luiu1:1h. :uul B"autiful Birdd thon
hag been exhibited by aoy Menageri e tbd h n ,·1--itt,l thi~ :-::tntc d u ri ng tltl ' pre--cnti,;easou. Ju
Coumy, Ohio 0., Executor of the Estate of
BRUSHES.
No false back, no the )Jagnifi cent )lu ...cum are
Eleanor Hardesty, late of Knox County, Ohio, SCRUB
decea-sed. All persons indebted to said estate warping •r splittiug. Received the Gr eat Gold
are requested to make immediate payment, and Medal of Honor of the Ameri ca n I nstitute 1
those having claim! again st the same will pre- 1872. Full size sample a nd Price L ist sent,
cents. ,v ooDBURY
In th !?Great Circus and P er:'oriuin•~ ~\ 1.im~\l S!J1J , n
sent them duly proled to the undersigned for postpaid, on reeeiptof25
BRUSII CO., DBChambers St., N. Y.
allowance.
WILSON BUFFINGTON,
Sept.1:J -w3$
Executor.
E undersigned ha.ve been duly appointed
T lla.ndquali.fied
by_the Probate Court of Knox

Solid

Back

10,000

J.

n.

WONDERFUL

MOl-tEPEltFORMERSthan auy CIU(;lt.' in tile l\'orld.

TVTO

THE

JY.r:EN AG

TENTS

NOS

Corner Gambier and Mulberry St~.

No Agents.

jnly26, J8i3-ly

SIIERIFF'S
J ohn Flynn, Jr., }

'":i.

llary Ann McArJle.

SALE.

In K no.x Comm on Pleas .

y

virtue of a vcndi h~m ed out. of the
Court
of Common Pleas of Knox
couulv Ohio and to me t:lirected, I will of.
ferforsalunt the door of the Courtllousein
Mt.
Vernon, Knox county Ohio, on

SBND

FOR

CATALOGUE,

Appraised at $300.
Tan~ s-Cash.

JOHN l!. ARMSTRONG,
Sheriff K. C. 0.

Du~BAR , Att'y. for Pl'ff.

,v1LLIAM

Sept. 13-w5$9.

LEGAL

NOTICE.

IES!

-.1_ 11

a

DOMESTIC sEwING ~rAc.HINE co., N. Y.

Monster Performing Unicorn,

WANTED!
100

Afr ic au Eland, Tree-Tor.p er, Caril mo, Fe nrnl" h.nn;.;;HL0 1 J.h· iu· .. Lionfl, th e Eh-phunt l~omeo
Jr., the uok}jng Calf Elephant Baby An nie, in Jnr ' 1litllc cd,· \\l'i rh iug rrnly JOO pounds;
DroYe of Dromedari es and \Vbite Cam eb, P,1ir ,,f " "hit~ Uoul.,lt:- l ck 1.:
1l H~<.:trian ('nmel.!
Cabia. Dara , Camel opa nl, South Ameri can IJip p•·},,:.1rnni:, .\r 1. HH l>rr ,nu.th1 n · Illnck llcnr'
Thibetor Sun Bear, Griu.ly Bear, \Yhit e l-,olar n,-u,
}'uur ,h ! t ,, \~ i·11ir o.
,itlAfrfran Lio1:
aud Liones s, rnir of Mon..,ter Royal Beu gal Ti;er ·, .\b) ~iii ii n 1h( , I. 1. t 1ntfj;l ..Antelope
Cashmere Gonl s, E bo ny H ead ed P:tl n.tiu e ::ih eC'p , :-:potted ~\ xis I) r B' ·, n t Colorado ltrn,~iau'.
Reindeer, African Wild Boa r, \\'il<l Ca ts 1-"
'oxc , Wt'- :d Ch i i ( :lt,;;:~rnx l 't..1.
:curk~ Burn&·
dria.s Daboous or Lio n S ia.y en , Ocelot 1 1tf1a 111a-l-'hor Hou1:,1 • ~[ l. ) 811,)1 ..AJ•<'~, StrJp~icero a
or Horned )Iu smon, Cha mois, Armadillo , Ba binm -n, B cd~t lJO~, Bads :t1lll ]Hock Uonke,8
llandril, \\' nn der oo, Genuine Bar ba ry Zelm1 , G nu , ~l oth, Tapir, H un •t~I H o n- iu~t ndd°ed~
&.c.1 &c. 1'[1£ IliltD J>EPAH.T)ll:;;\ T : Cas-'1>
wa ry , Tw, 1O~t rkh ~, K in •r , ·, t1ture i..'nwlorncd
EHglc:-, Blac k nml Whit e 8 waus, l\ \i rof S11ow-whi11•.-\fric1tn Pl Jica11 , P ir of White Pcn.c ck111
Java. \\'h ite P ~afowl, A(ricau Crowu~ l Craut
J,yrc Hi1 l, ~e, Jl11lla11,l Emn Binl.R of Paru~
dise, Satin B reasted P oro qn cti-:, W hi te Car r ier nan~-:,
.\ fricnn G1 1 l 'i\rrotJ.. , <h,'J,lu1 Phe3iont~.

Farmers and Fnrmen'

Sons during

the Fall aud Winter montl11to do

business in their own and adjoinillg to,vn,hipe.
Busiuess res.pectable, easy and pay:s well. For

particu\acs, address S.S. SCRA:I\TON& CO.,
Hartford,

Conn .

F

IRESIDE
IIIN GE CONE BURNER
Monda!J.the 1311,day of October, 1873,
iron SUN CHIMNEYS made by PLUME
&t 1 o'clock P. M. of said day the following de- & ATWOOD,
produces the largest light. Can
scr ibed lauds and tenement.'; to-wH: Lot num- be used on any coal oil lamp. For sole by all
bered one hundred nnd seventy -four on the
South aide of Vine street, in Norion's Addition
to the City of .Mt. Vernon, Kno.x County, O .

ER

. 2

Il l'.r e can he

hlOl'NT YERNOX, 0.

B

IES!

lllcKENNA,

City
Marble
andSand
Stone
Works,
p-

CURIOSIT

lamp dealers.

"P

'-',100 Pounds,

l:J !ill :-llu\\ ·. 1•011tainin1

Chinese Ilird s iu grrnt variety, a nd the Gm·:AT \ l SJ ll.\Ll .\.

SYCHO)!.tNCY, OR SOUL Clµ\R){.
ING." How eit her sex may fascinate

and gain the lov e and alfections of nny person
they choose, ill.6tnut1y. This simple mentaJ
a~qufrementall can possess, free, b/ mail, for
2.'l cents ; together with n. Marriage Guitle,
~gypLian Oracle , Dreams, Hint.a to Ladies. A
queerhook,
100,000 sold . Address T. " 'IL .

every ima g in a bl e vari ety of l he rna ny color ed hir dj of p lu1iln~e, w ill ht> li,u11din the Ornithological Departm en t of tbi s coh.>-.'-l
a.l show, and in all nwn· wit i.1a ni mahn tHl 111i-cl>irds Umu any
trli.vcliug show in exi ,;tea ce ever ownecl.

LI.UIS CO., Publishers, l'hila<lelpbin.
FIDLER, wife of Noal1Fidler, of
B ETSY
Knox county, Ohio, Sa.rah A. ll erlacku,
made
with Stencil and
M ONEY
,fife of J llcob Herlacker, of. Delaware county,
Key Check
Catalogues
Ohio,
R . Hughes, Thomas N. Hughes,
&

rapidly

Outfi1s,
and
full particulars FREE. S. ll. SPEl<CER
, 117
Har1over St., Boston ,

Thomas

I

William D. Hughes and David II. lluglles,
whose r esidence is unknown, John Hughes,
Ilaving ah-Ug.(;ledtwenty yenr s beSa.rah Kirkpa.trick , wife of Samuel Kirkp:>.t·
tween li fe and death with A.i;thma.
rick, who resides in the Stat e of IltinoUl 1 ~lary
or Phthh,ic l experimcnh..-<l Ulyself
Phillips, wife of James Phillips, who re.~ides
by compoundi ng roots and hcrba,
in All en county, Ohio, Ellen Hughe s, Mn1·y
and inlw ling the MediciJrn th us obStafford, wife of Nichola s Stafford. Isaiah
tained. I fortuate]y tlif_;
cor ercd n
H ughs, Ell en D.aily, wife of Robert Dany,
who r esides in the State of Iowa, Sarah Igo,
most wonderful rem edy and sur e
wife of Stephen Igo, Susan Smith, -wjfe ?f Ira cu re for Ast1lma and its kindred dis eMcs.Smith , a.nU John Hughes , ,f"ho reside 111 the \Varrant ed to relieve the se,·erest paroxyr,,m inState of Iowa, Allen ll. Beach, of the State of stantly, so the patient can lie down to r est ilJl(I
Indiana, Wm. Beach, of Allen county, Ohio1 •leep comfortably. ONE TRIAL PACKAGE
Peter Beaeh of the State of \Visconsin, ana SENT BY MAIL FREE OF CllARGE. Ad·
Henry Beach1 whose resid ence is unknown, dress D. LA.NGl~LL, Apple Creek , \V n.yn1•
Loui sa Allsbaugh, wife of -Allsbaug b 1 of Co., 0.
Knox county, Ohio, Elvir:i Switzer, wife of
John Swifzer, wbo~e residence is unknown,
Catharine Gorsuch aud David Gorsuch, her
her hu sbaud, Sophia Gorsuch an<l Jncob Gorsuch, her husband, of Delaware county, Ohio,
will take notice tha t Ephrnirn \Vinclnnd, Administrato r of the estn.te of John Kirby, de'cd.
on the 2ith day of Augu st, 187;;, tiled hi s petition in the Probate Court , within and for the
countv of Knox, a.nd State of Ohio, aJleging

TlIE MlGNIFICE
\Vi th oue cxcc p tion 1 t he onl y tr.tx c1intI_mu'-'

Eleg,u,t AVAllt¥

1111
l

in tl iili •oun tr y.

OF 1,:100 Bll: J 1S, 1he

J.Tcre a re exhibit d an

NEGRO GIRL !
GnANDEST
S~HEME
EVER
KNOWN
! L af!y n c11TWO-HEADED
H i111?f'
r ', )[agic J>111111rn<'
r , ~[ccl>Ruk,J I ('otar11, Sing:i11~ Hiril-., l l(,Hhh • Buliy,

The

en 1te :ind Jnt em1,ern te F n m ily, and Jtt"prt ent;iti, 11sol l'nrcou-; .. t, u <if n 1a·i <"JJI n111ImodFourth GRANDGIFT OONCERT'fernt"111p
1i111
t"", lhtr c ui 11~, A rmor, ] 11:-;C'l'
t~J } ~i~lai- , Jl t'p tih ~, &
\1•tiq ui fa.11, tu:cl in all 10,000

OUJJ;

}~OR THE BE NEFIT OF TUE

(J'J'S OF

lVO.N UJ ·:l"t. far too nnw~ rous to cata logu e i11 Lh i, ndYertil-ement.

PUBLIC
LIBRARY
of Kentucky.
l)QL'lll,E TENT NO.

that tho personal estate of eaid decedent was 12,000

insufficient to :eay th e debts and expenses of
admini ste ring his estate, and asking for an or der to ~ell re.a.Iestate, of which the snid John
Kirby died seized to -wit; 23 am·es off the East
half of the Norlh·east quaifer of secliou 17,
t.ownsh ip 8, and range 121 in K1,ox county !
Ohio, to pay s:dd debts and expenses. Sail
petition will be for hoariug Oll Saturdn,y the

<.:ASH GIF'l'. ' ~1.soo,000.

for

$250,000

j

contuillb

.

CIRCU
S!
THE GREAT DOUE.i...E
Equestrian Aggregation

$60

Wild Beast Show.

and Pufonuing

A111
on7t hc l~a·l i n~ A·· t nr l'l u.n·l R'"tr,. ,c:csin tfii,. ~i~111tic 1l,,•1',!1Jcit 11, 111,1)·h e IH<'ntio11 d the
'fhe Fourtb' Grand Gift Cvut,-ert authorized naw es 01 the famous Hain '\I el vill e, ~cr;o~ Lo" :.mcl.... ~u:riuo n1 ,1 J .I ·1110 , J '..l1H(', )JcH.ri..
by specia l act of the Le_g-i8lnturefor the l>enefit Franklin, )lnn roo, Fa r ran ti, n od t b c grea t 'j ri1 Je ~, 1'.<•1 :nd!<:ri;;, Ii:i1·0. 1J1I Ila\\ l(·y, I\ npm,
of the PnbJic Lihrnry of Kentucky, will take Xttyl1Jr, Hi,·ers, :ml.I_th e l'n 111
ous \V;1)h n ll11.
h Hr<otlu.:1~,, ,m l. 011!,( (( lo 11 , mid 111,•Ct·l,,IJ,·ak,l
p}aee in ·rul.ilic Library JJ:i!l, at Loui s,·ill c, J·:qu es t-ienn rfl:, )l 'Jh_•Yirginia alH'l 1h,. \Jjs-.e-. h1•11ynn. J:u:d, Collin<:, n,1d in nll ~I, r(' ~tar nnd
Ky
.,
Stock P cl'form crs t han nny Cfrcu~ iu the , vorJtJ. Pur·u.i:: tht• t :xhil.Ji1:..n ,.r llw Cirtuc:, there
27th day of Septcn1ber,A. l~,. !Si 3 .
Wednesday,
December
au, 1873. will be im roduc<, l j nto tf1e .\ r<"ml. T,,o Pnf.i:·miug- 'fi.:{LI , Two At1i11li" l..i<'n · 1 .\('tjng EleEPllllA.IM wISE L.I.ND,
nud olht>r ouiAdlilinislr11t<,1 of the estate of John Kerby, deOnly Sixty thou saud tickets will be sold. - phants, Hidin ~ Goat , l 'yn o:·ep·ilu<c, Pt>rforruing l).1g~, Pouie~, H )r"e~, \ l :~I
ccn.sed.
The tickel':! arc divid ell into ten coupon s or mal-s from th e .\lenagl!rie.
D. C. hloutgowery, Attorney.
parts .
Aug. 2D-w4 $11.2'i.
At this concert 1 which will be the gr a nd est
T"'V'V'C>
GR.AND
E:X:El:I
:O :X:•
.r O NS.
musical display ever witnessed iu this country,
Obl-'ene and r, member . to ull i tftu!.I, :; ShO\\", the
PROB ,t.'rE NOTJUE.
the unprcce<leut ed t:Ulll of

hereby thllt the following
N OTICE isEx~iven
ecutors ,
and

$1,5 00,000

,

named
Administrators
Guardians, ha,,.e filed in the office of the Pro · divided into 12,000ca.sh gifts, wi ll be dhitriUubate Court, within and fo1 the Couuty of Knox, ted by lot nmong the ticket-holders.
their accounts and voucher s for settl ement:

LIST

A\Jel Ila.rt, Gaartlian Jaw es Stal\-F inal.-

Ol'

GIFTS

:

.30 <.:entN
.

A.tlmission i s 0111:r,

Cl1i.hh·cu

und .e1• 'l'en 'l:e :u' ·.
AND
FREE
M:ENA

Doo rs ope n .it l a;, U 7 0 1clvck

\1.

m., r~rf,.rn,"r:cc

•
G ER IEI

Ct•nlU1t11ll

11t '

:.ml

21'>Ce1 tr;.
R,

ford-Fiual.

S ON

becca Dean-}.,inal.
Benjamin Il ell, Adminjs - One Grand Ca.sh tTift. ....... . ..... ... ; ...... 2.;,000
trator I~a.ac Kerr-Final.
Joh1 .1 Harrod, Guar- One Grauu Ca.sh Gift................ ....... 17,-500
dian Sar:ih B. Kerr, et. al.- J'artiaJ. David
10 Ca.shGifts $10.000each ............ 100,000

Loughman Administrator Sarah llcClintock

30 Cash Gifts
r.oCash Gifts
so Cash Gift.
JOOCash Gifts
150 Cash Gifl•
~50 Ca.,,hGifts
325 Casl1Gifts
11,00'JCash Gifts

5,000 each ....... .....
1,000each..... .......
500 each.. .........
400 each........... .
300 each............
200 each............
100each............
50 each ............

150,000
The l ongc-;t, lar!re,t ~rnJ Jiu~-.t t-\"\:rm:1.,l 1,y
50,000
40,0tffl
One Mile of Gor geou s Golden and Emerald Oages.
40,000 Doubl e the numb er au,· show ju the world cnn J'Ut cull: ron 1, all Lin \\it h ,d ld anima ls
45,000 ra.rel>i'rds an d ohjects of·wont ler, dr awn b,r ll lh thtli"lH r•f llea •liiful l for c~, all pluml-d. - 1
60,000 THE Ml"SIC.\L CJ ..R OP T lIE )l l'"SES COIHainin_Jrrol. t".,ny Jt'n 11k'11=-rctror olitan Ha.nd.
32,000
in ha.rncs.l · Jl ruYe:sof P,mic~ ; Ifr rr Oa,·iou 111 an OJ nC'flDt n, l\:rfon uiu w ith Lions
550,000 CameJ.s
o.nd 'l'i,rers ; Mecb ;n ic,11J.-t?ota rJ, fitt, J.em h <l from the llipp<,pottiu u,: Hdl; \ ioni-tnr Hhiuocct ·-

- Final. havid Laughman, Adminie;tratorof
Jane ~IcClintock-l i'inaI.
Lodima Merrin,
Gua rd ian Emma Merrin, et al. -} "inal. Joh'1,
Higgins, Execu tor Alabertis Bird-Fina l. Wm.
D.:s.rling, Admiuisirntor \V m. Schooler-Final.
J ane Barb er, Guardian Amanda. M. Barber, et
al .-Fiual.
Timothy Ross, Guardian I saac
M. Mitchell-Partial.
William McClelfand.
Guardian Alwilda A. Ada.ms, et al. -l i'inal.Totai, 12.000Gifts, all c<ISh,amount,
J. D . Thompson, Executor Fra .neis Ewertin3 to.... .. ..... .. ... . ... ... .............. . 1,500,000
Final. John C. Black , Gunrdia.n William
The di~tribntion ,vill be posith--e, whether
Cri tchfield-Final.
James Caru:pbel ], Ex.ten · u.ll the tickets are sold or not, nn<l the 12 000
tor Michael KJin e-Fina l. Damd Uichards,
gift•
all paid in proportion to the tickets sold.
\.dministrator, &c. L. D. Rankins- :Finnl.l'RICE OF 'l'IC:KETS:
James Campbell, 1?1:ecutorJoseph S. Jennings

-Partial.

On~ pdce, one
ttj)p 6ltion

One Gr:tnil Ca.sh Gift ...................... .$250,000 t1cket J admit -st<Jth,. ,i se pnr~11c ww~. ("ritki~m iinit<;.1.1
1 t'<l111J•ltition ,\ d t oiuJ,
One Grand Cash GH't............ ...... ...... 100,00') defied . Beho M
Joseph Sbnfler, Guardian Re- One GranJ Cash Gift.......... .............. J0,000

J3cob H. Merrin, Guardinn R. D. Carr- .F·inal.
D. C. Mont gomery, Admiui sfraWr\V. :ll. llef-

os iu a l' ala ce Cer ; El~ph a!1l J~umM, ,Jr .; )l:lgi1~tit!-('11.t ~ee ru~on
H~nudful J3e.nners..!l.nd
Superb Jlhtstration~ , cou~tau t lllg th (': ) fc,-;t Dnz:r.liug, ~Oh4] r 1 :;;,n!•t mtt,9,l ::::h ow 1,arude ~ve.r
seeu in thi s co untr y . Come to l O\\ u by ~tj o\•lo('k I for,·uoun, t" re it. Look nt tht" Pro("es~1011
1
count Urn cagi!!!,vi~it !h e i-how gn~uu<l a.nil !~ hold t_he _;, 11rnu.11.J~•ith
tu1t" , :iu,l if yot\ don't
think we've got a sho,,.. ,\ orth look ing nt , tlou l p n t ron 1zl' 11. D:1t1 t furie t th e lUlnl.O
1

''

Wm. Clark nm\ Rebecca Buseu- Whole tickets $50; Halves i25; Tenths, or

burg, Executors John Buseuburg-Partin.l. - each Coupon, S5; Eleven \Vh ole TickeLr;; for
Sil;_L'iGreer, Guardian Adelia. Greer, et al.$500; 22! Tickets for $1 000; 11$ Whole Tick·
:F'ina.l. Anthony Gardner, Executor J>eter els for $5,000; 227 \Vhoic 'l'kkcts for ~-10,000.
bfarshall-Parti~J. J. W. Updike, Guardian No discount on l ess than $500 worth of Tickets
P. W. Updike- Partial.
at n. Uu1e.
Persons interestet.l may .file wr ilt en ex ccptiuos
Tfokets n ow ready for snle, and all orders
to any of said accounts er to any item thereof, promptly filled. Libcrnl tenn$ gi,·en to thoc:e
oft or before the 5th day of Octobe r, 1873, who buy to sell ngnin.
o.twhieh time snid account s will he for hearing
TUOS. E. BllA)ILETTE,
...
.\gent Publ. Libr. Ky., : n<l Manager Gift,
and settlement.
C. E. CJUTCHFIELD,
Probate Judge 1 .Knox County I Ohio.
Uoncer~, Public Library Building, Loui1nrille 1

Qot. 12-\1'3$UO.
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ADAMFOREPAUGH,Sole Pro1ll'ietor and Manager,
U. S. DINGESS,

Ai:;eut,

THE

BANNER.

WM . M . HARP£R ,

LOCAL EDITOR .

:Uoun& Vc, rn o n ........ sep f. 19, 18 73.
~ New Subscriptions,
Administration,
A.ttaohme.nt and .Road Notices, and all tranicnt Adve r tising, must be paid in a•l' tance.

DIED-Ou Sunday, Sept.14, 1873,near Ola·
the, Jvhn'-OU county, Kansas, of congestion tit!
the brain, Mr. J .u1 ES H ARP1rn, brother of the
e litor of U .if-1pap er, iu th e fi'Hh year of h:s
n:,!e.

L OUA. I,

onU::Vl'l'IES.

•

- Counly .Fair, Tue,,,lay, Wednesday
nud fhursday, of next wl'Ck.
- The farmers in m:my parts of ~he

- .The long bridge over the Mohican, at
Mt, Holly, which was recently burned by
an ince ndiary, is now being rapidly rebuilt,
under the supervision of Commissioner
IIalsey.
- We are informed by Isaac T. Larimore, tl:ia; the Hartford Fair, which closed
on Friday last, was in all respects successful. There was a splendid display of
stock and farm products. Lake Jones'
horse, "Brown Tom," won in the district
trotting.
- We are sorry to learn that the fi<mily
of Mr. William Downs, of Morris to,msbip, has been visited with that dreadful
diseaac, tho typhoid fever, which has prol'·
ed fatal to a son and daughter, while at
present several members of the family lie
in a critical condition.
- George W. Fisher, on!' of the parties
arrested for picking pockets, on the day
of Howe's Circus was in Mt. Vernon, was
admitted to bnil ou Tuescfay, in the oum
of$900-J.
P. Mumma of Dayton nnrl Jerome Rowley of this city becoming hie
bondsmen.
Jo1rn 8immons, the other
pickpocket , is still in jail.

A. Mammoth
Show.
Ou i\londny, the 29th of September, tLe
long heralded combination of the great
Showman, Forepaugh, is to exhibit at Mt.
Vernon, afternoon and evening. Since
his last visit t-0 this county his Show ha•
been more than quadrupled in extent and
wherever it has exhibited ·during the preaent season, it ha" been pronounced the
"biggest thing on wheels" in the ohape of
!\ Show ever seen in this country.
Its distinguishing features are n free menagerie
opened afternoon and crening, and ex.bibited beneath a ~ammoth paYilion, which
is free to everybody. It contains more
wild animals-to be seen gratuitouslythan any other menagerie that has visited
this State this season.
A double circus with more performen,,
horses, ponies, and trained au imals than
ever were before seen under can vaaa, occn pies a huge tent, and a second menagerie containing an 8,000 pound Rhinocerous, an Eland, female Kangaroo, ~ living
lions, performing tiger•, leopard•, und 200
rare animals, are to be seen in another
tent.
.
A grand street parade will be made on
the morning of Exhibition day. Camels
in harness, droves of ponies, opened dens
of Lions and Tigers, performed by tho fa.
mom~ animal trainer, Herr Daiious; a
fall Military Band seated in the ''Musical
Car of the Muses," 200 pretty p'umed
Horses , and one solid mile brilliau· !y Oi"mented Cages, constitues some of the
leading features of this Great Sh ow Pa·
rade.
We adl'i se our readers in town and country to turn out and ,ee this grand Proces•ion, and the great Free Menagerie and ad]
else, that pertains to Forepaugh's gigantic
five ten Menagerie, Museum, and Circus.
Bear in mind the day and date,

____

......._ .__ LOCAL NOTICES.
'I'IIE BA.NNER
- ~larahal Brown, Ashtabula county,
0 UIO

STAT E N EWS.

Can al ways be had every Th ur sday eve n.
- Ia Harrison county 1 this season, 1,.. in g ,at Ta ft ' sN ews D epot, und er the BAN300,000 pounds of wool hare been pu rcha- NER Office, where may be also found a full
stock of School an d Misce ll aneous Books,
sed,
Stationery,
Pictures a n d Picture F rames,
- TJ!,hoid and bilious fever prevailin g Music a nd Musical Instrumen ts, and all
!lt Waterloo, Fayette county, some cases of ki nds of Notions.
wAsgored to a·eath by a bull last week.

a serious nature .

_ - At a meeting of colored citizens of
Xenia, the Cbillicolho Convention wa., in·
dorsed .
- Tile ohl Buckeye House, or:e of the
ancient landmarks of Columbus, is to be
rliscoutinued and sold.
·
- Judge Thoma, C. Jones of Del:,ware,
hu, he•n appoiuted Chairman of the second
Co:nmissiou to re-appraise t.he l{aw lands
in Kansas.

Job Prinfin
g.
Do you want l?osters?
Do you want Handbills?
Do you want Business Cards?
Do you want a neat Billhead·>
Do you want a t:isty Letterhead?
Do you want a nice Vi~iting Carel!
If so, leave your ordel's at the llANl<Ell
Joh Office, where all work is done by experienced workmen aw! guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

-------

Stnd;y Your Int e rest,
By buy ing M onumen ts, Iro n, Slate and
Mar ble Man tels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son,
N ewark Oh io. Not a week pa sses with•
out our receiyin.i orders from Kn ox conn•
ly for t he above goods. " 'lhk e notice and
gover n you r, elvea accordingly .n
Ch il tlr e n o ile u look
Sick

t•aJe

SYL VES ER HOCAN,
223

Superior

Sti•eet,

<Jle,·eland,

and

frolll no other cause th3.n having worms in the
stoma<..:h.

B):tOWN· s VERmFUGE

COMFITS

will destr .ciy Worms without inju ry to th e
olii Id, being perfectly , vHITE, und free from
all coloring or other injurious rngrcdients usual1v used in worm preparations .
·
- CURTIS & BROWN, Prop rietors,

No. 215Fu lton St., New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers
in Medicines at 'fWENTY-FIYE
C&STSA
Box.

July 18-1
y,________
_
0
Th e Hous e hold J>anacea,
FnmUy Liniment

aud

is tbe bes r emedy in th~ world for the follow-

- :lanesville jg agitated (about the mix ing complaints, vlz.: Cr am pg in the Limbs nnd
To Adv e rtis e- r,. ..
ed school question-colored
pupils having
or want
Stomach, Pain in the Stomach , Dowels, or
The
BANSER
ha,,ing
a
circulation
of
applier! for admission fnto the High
Side, Rheumatism in a ll its forms, Billious
to buy anything, come to ~It. Vernon.
\\'HOLE ALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
several hundred larger than any other pa - Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera., Dysentery, Colds!
School.
- Never talk to a man when he is rea<lFresh ,vounds, Burns, tjOre Th r oat, Sp ina
per
in
tbecounty,
is
therefo
re
the
best
me- Rev. James B~ Britton, long known
iug, nor read to a mau when he is talking.
Comµlaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and
as :,n Episcopalian clergyman in Ohio be- dium through which business men can Fever. For I nternal and External use.
- The wife of Aiken i\Icintire, of BerIts operation is not only to relie ve the pa·
comes Rector of the Epiphany Church, at reach t'!:iepublic.
li-l township, died on Monday last.
tien..t, but enti:rely removes the cause of the
complaint. It penetrates and pervade• the A.1U.eric a n and Swiss Watches,
Urbana.
Fine J ewe h· y, Dia1uoncl s,
- The Stark Couny Democrat is offered
,l ll'orcl to t h e Ladl e s.
whole syst.em, restoring healthy action to all
- Dr. John Clark, a celebrated cance r
Ste1.·liug
Silve1.•
Wa1•e
aiul
Fancy Good s .
for sale at 15,000, or $2J,OOO for pnper Reei d e~" nud C'rimln1'1 Cond u dits
parts,
and
quickening
the
blood.
ZEPHYR
WORSTE D S .
doctor, well known throughout Northern
'l'Jrn Householtl
Panacea l!J pure•
and building,
ll'Jao ts to Ultune?
A large invoice of the celebrated ExcelCleveland, Ohio, .March28, 1Si3.
Vegetable nod All Healing,
Ohio, died at Berea, Saturday, aged eighty •io r Zephyr, in nil shades and colors, at IJ'Prepard
-Gre:lt display of cholera pills are now
Tremendous excitement has preyailed
by
years.
visible. They am sometimes called water- in our city for a few days past, on account
CURTIS & BROWN,
the very lowest price at
No. 215 Fulton St., New York.
- Re•·. Dr. Heatty, of Steubenville, pro- Sl3-m6
melons.
of the contluct of some of the Railroad
C. PETEllllAN & Sox's.
For sale by nil druggists.
julylS·lY
pcscs
to
give
Sl
,000
towards
the
erection
- La•t SatnrJay tl,e weather waa so employees, on Friday last , which came veJ.~onud
,
Thh •ty Ye ur s' E x p e ri e nc e of an
of anew Presbyterian Church in New Comcool that parlor fires were lighted for the ry near producing a terrible slaughter of
WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL
On the road South of Mt. Vernon, a pocket
old Nnr1Je,
er~tmrn, Tuscarawas county .
first time this season.
human life, at the crossing of the C. Mt.
Mr,. . lV i nslow •s SootWng
Syru1,
- Charles Fredric h Laib, a Germ&n book containing vials of medicine . The
- The croquet season seems to be over. V. & 0. and tho B. & 0. lhilroads.
The
OTHERSIN WANT OF LUMBER
oC one of the best
who served under Bonaparte , died in Ma- owuer c.,11have it by calling at this office, i s th e 1>res cription
\Ve haven't seen the 0 boys'' and "girls" at facts of tlie ca-se, a:1reportc<l by g:entJemen
Female
Physicians
and
Nurses
in
the
Un
ited
i, for a week or two.
on the C. i\!t. V. & C. tr:iiu, iu a letter to
rion county, recently, aged nearly eighty- and prying for this notice .
States, and bas been t1sedfor thirty years with
- There will be a re· union of "Perch- Attorney General Pond, are as follow,:
si.x years.
_ Arnol d invites all persons to call and in- never failing safety nnd success by millions of
- Dr. D. H. Scott, of Chillicothe, son · spect his stock of goods and find if state- mothers and children, from the feeble infant Fin ishing
erou" colts at Gambier on Satu rday of this
8.EPTE)CBER
12, 1873.
I,111ubei• of all G1.•mleH well Sca'ionc d a1ul
week.
To F. B. Poncl,Attorney General of Ohio:
in-laif of Hon. William Allen, exhibited ments are not true. Lowest prices · and of one wetk old to the adult . It correch acidikept iu tile Dry.
ty of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
_ Married, by Pastor A. J. Wiant, Mr.
We beg leave to state that on this day
thirty-five varieties of grapes, at Ohio Sta te only firs~claas stock in the county.
the bowels, and gi,•es rest, health o.nd comfort
JERElllAll B. SHAW and Miss IDA i'\I. J.l- while the Western bound express train on
Fair, at llfanafield.
OFFICE AND YARD-On Iligh Street opposite the Railroad
to mother and child. We believe it to be the
the Cleveland lilt. Vernon and Columbus
Wat e rproof" I Waterproof"!
Best and Surest Remedy in the
ord, in all Vernon, Ohio.
- The Newark Advocate says it is a
:MITCHELL & BAL D
.
COBS,Sept. ~4, 1873·
Railroad was crossing the track of the
Black mixed Waterproof, all pricea- cases of DYSINTERY and DIARRHCEA IN
May 23, 18i3·1Y
•
- There will be some of the fastest Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Mt, Ver- September
Ses~iou or tlae County
so rprise to many that coal is higher the re
CHILDREN,
whether
it
arises
from
Teething
horses in the State at the Knox County non, the engineer of the Eastern bound
Co1nml.ssiouc r s .
now, thnn it was before a railroad wa! new shades - Brown, Olive Plum, Navy or from any other cause . Full directions for
accompany each bott le. None Gen·
Fai r next week.
freight train on the Baltimore and Ohio
&ptember luth-The
Board contracted built direct to the Perry couuty coal fields. Blue, Snow Flake and Green mixed Water- usbg
uine unless the fac-simileof CURTIS & PER·
h ·d £
s t b Rd.ilroad made an attempt
to run into the
- The Democrats of Belmont and Har - prodf, just reeeived at
- DIED-Of typ o1 ever, ' ep em er first named train,
follows: The engineer with the Russell Bridge Company of MasKINS is on the outside wrappers. Sold by all
C. PETERMAN& SoY.
Medicine Dealer!!!.
10th, 1873, ELLA ROBERTS,aged 14 yenno, of the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon nnd Colum- aillon, 0., for a new Iron Bridge to he ·ison district have nominated Wm. M.
8 months,
bus train brougnt his train to a full stop placed accross Little J elloway, in Brown Cnmpbell, of Belmont county, as their canDo not forget to call and see James
- The new Hotel at Marion is to be a before cl'OSling the Baltimore and Ohio township.
didate for State Seuntor. An excellent se- Sapp when you come to the Fair. Ho has
fou r-storied institution. The people out Road. The freight train in full view nod
The Moses Smith Road Case, in Howard lection.
tbe la rgest, cheapest, and best stock of
some five hundred yards off, steamed up
- Mr. John HRrdin, a gay •prig of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers ever brought to
the re are terribly tickled.
and ran without checkin11;up to the cross- township, wa, again postponed for final
- Mra. l\Iary K reb•, of Newark, came ing, and only missed the rear car of the action to Sept. 27th.
14,
78 year, and Miss Jewett, aged 21 years, Mt . Vernon. You can save twelve per
Only 50 Cents per [] 1!/o.
very near Jo,i ng her life the other day by Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and Columbus
The survey and view oftbe Dowds Road both of Bloom township, Morgan county, cent. by pu rchasing your Fall Stock at the
It 11romote~thoUH<1•.,.··:--a, l'!.tI::SEll.n:.
the expl osion of a coal oil lamp.
train by about ten feet. It was evident to Case, in Monroe township, was postponed were married at UcConnellsville on Thurs - old reliable Shoe Sto re.
-AT2t.
tho C..:Ol,OU, un<l. f1•(' , :uc-11the \'li;or
--The Pleasant Valley Mills will be all of us that it was a deliberate attempt until Saturday next.
s::a:::mn::i:FF'S
nmt 1H:Al1T\' uf f ;1"! U \UC. .
day
.last.
•
to run into the paasengcr train.
GREAT ind ucements to pur~asers of
.After allowing several bills and inopectO',Tll Trrnn'Y YI:. '.'I I.". ..,:.'.1 K'AfflAtn,>:-.·
-lli.
Felix Magee died at his residence Flannels at Ne,; York Store.
sold at puglic sale on Saturday, SeptemThe employees of the Baltimore and
·mu .. ,.1, HAHl -u-1:11fa
I"· e l i11 lhe markot t,y
Pr ·!•·-~or 1· I hn111~~],) r,n. 11, ,'.ff •i!u· lf'of l'nnceu.11.
ber 27tb. See advertisement.
Ohio Railroad make a statemeut that ing the County Treasury, which was in Salem township, Washington county,
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Our readers will be pleased to know that dor's Groce ry,
Rep . copy.
tf .
0
1»eu
Bugg
i
es
23
1.»c
1
•
ce
ut.
in
a.
f"v
days
like
magjc.
Price
Sl
~r
bottle.
vant,
down with ~100 rather than attend a pros- accommodstions will be first-class in all
llouse of Knox county,
the popular Actress, Miss Caroline Hayes,
Also, Dr. S. D. ROWE'S ARADIA. TONIC
respects. He certainly deserves encourADAM FOREPAUGH,
Lamps, Lamps, Lamps, at Arnold's.
0,1 No11day,, pumbcr 20th, 1873,
ecution.
BLOOD PURIFIER whicl, differs from all
who
some
fi,e
years
ago
made
such
a
fa.
agement in this pr~ject, nud we feel confiSole o,rue.1of the Great Forep::rngh Show.
oiherpreparalions in its immediate notion upon At 1 o'olock P. M. of said day, thefollowiug
- By a pap er received from Carbon- dent tbat the J;>Ublicwill show their ap·
CJIIEA.PE R
vorable impression in this place, and who
Kiu g or th e Blood,
the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is purely deiscribed londa ruul tenements, t,o wit: Certain
dale, Pa., we learn that Lnwrence Lee, preciation by giving him a liberal patronis regarded throughout the country as the
For Llv~ r Complaint and Scrofula . Clue.
vegetable, and cleanses tho system of all im- tract• of htn<Woith the a!/purtenances lyiug
s1,eclal
Nottc,e.
builds it right up, nod makes Pure, and being iu llie County ot Knox and Stnte of
youngest son of ~ho Rev. Robert B. Peet, age.
most popular Lady in the profession, will ·_You doubtless remember recommending TITAN C.AN m: Pul\CllASED EUlEWIIERE purii.ies,
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Disenses of Ohio, and bounded nnd. ~described CUJfollows,
Before making yonr Fall and Winter
formerly Rector of St. Paul's (Episcopal)
appear before our people at Woodward's your medicine, King of the Blood, to mya.11kinds, removes Constipation 1 and regu lntes to-wit: ixty•ei~ht (68) acres oil' the East side
State FJremcns'
Tournn.mcnt.
purchases of Dry Goods, call at the new
Chu rch, this city, died on the 5th inst.,
the Bowels. For "General Dcoility/' HI.,o~t of Lot No. 4, 'lownship 7, aud Range 12, in
Quo of the Jnrgeat State Firemcn'8 tour- store of Riogwalt & Jennings, and see Opera House, on Tuesdny next. She is self and wife, and that we took six bottles
Vitality]" and "Drokeu·Down Conshtution!l, 11 said county, excepting 6¾ acr e out of the
aged nine mouths z.nd ten days.
naments ever held in Ohio, assembled in their large stock just purcliaaed in New well supported by a first-c lass company, on your advice. I can now say that what
I "elm] enge tho 19th Century" to find its North-west corner of the Ea.st hnlf of said lot,
- Mr, lwllin i'\I. Morgnu, started for Oalion, on the 11th. Over forty different
Persons wishing to buy anything in his equal. Everv bQttle is worth its weight in heretofore owued by Nathan Spry. Also, Lot
and we have no doubt will be greeted by I have of health is attribu table to your
gold. Price $1 per bottle. Sold by
So. 5, in said Quarter, TowDJ1bip and Itango
Keokuk, Iowa, on Monday, where he takes companies were repreaented . The cham- Yo rk for cash. We have all the "special - such an audience as her popularity and medicine. It cured my wife or' Scrofula,
line,
new, can call at his
and County, containing 100 acres, in all 103
n. B, LIPPITT, Drng~i t,
au important poaition in the State N atioo- pions of the State, the Marion Star Hook ties.'' Camel's Hair Cloth for Suits and merits deserve.
and myself of Li Yer Complaint. Send me
be the same more or&l - •
Sole Agent Jo,· MT. VERNON, 0. acres,
11!Bank of Iowa, Like all sewible men and Ladd~r Crmpany, carried of! the first Redingotes, Cashmeres in black and the
Appraised at $1014.32.
r.fi1" An- ic-ro-lite-i:;;i
a~
which fell six bottles by e-.press. C. 0.
Yours
DR.
S.
D.
HOW!',
Sole
Proprietor,
161
ne
shades,
Poplins,
Mourning
Goods
(
foil
TER!IIS
OB SALE.-One third ca,!, Oll u,e
LIVERY STABLE
who leave :.Ut.Vernon. he subscriboo and prize ; time, S&1 in runuiug forty rods nnd
truly,
ill . V. D. Fisher,
Cbambere St., New rork.
Scptl~m6 day of sale, one third in one yeo.r and the rcline).
Look
i.t
the
new
Dress
Goods,
in
in
the
vicinity
of
Mary!villc,
Cal.
on
the
Petroleum
Center,
Pa.
paid for the Il.\~YER.
moinio15tb1rdin two yearafrom tbod•y ofsale .
stacking ladder. Wooster hose carried off
See advertisement.
::E"'C>C>:Et. l\!l:.A.N'S
The deterred payments t.o be on int-ere ·t and tte•
- The C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad will car- the first prize. The Good-Will Kids, of all the new fabrics and colors. Water 24th of August, about tweh'e pounds in
West
side
of
the
Public
Squ.re,
cu.red by uotes and mortgage on the premises
ry p&.ssengcrs to the Cincinnati Exposition Mansfield, tho J uoior Hook and Ladder, Proof:, in all colors. Large stock of Em - weight, the heat of which was so inte nse
sold.
that
it
could
not
be
handled
for
some
time
.
Housekeepers,
look
before
you
buy
.
Ar•
broideries
cheaper
(ban
ever.
e
hay~
They
Purify
the
Blood,
from all points on tbe line at one-half fare first prize; time, 20~ in running thirty
JOIIN }.[. ARMSTRONG,
·
had
nold's
is
the
cheapest
place.
H
T
•
V
E
RN
ON
,
OHIO.
Dyspepsia, Sick ileadache,
Sheriff Knox ounty, Ohio.
and n fit\h for the round trip. Tickets will rod,. Shelby carried off tho first prize iu the largest stock of Shawls, Felt and Bal - Water was poured upon it, and after 1t
JaundLC'e,
Liver
Complaint,
McClelland & ulbert1011,Att'y ·. for l'i'ffs.
Farm tor Sale .
moral Skirts. Flannels; Blankets, Cassi- ce11.sed"sizzing," it was loaded on a cart,
be good during the exJ>Osiiion, and on all throwing water for second-class engines.Mt. Vernon , Aug . 29-wG.
and nil diseases arising from a disordered conAug.
20·w:k-10.50.
Every thing passed off pleaaautly.
still hot. While it was beibg thus conveymeres, &c., ever shown in Mt . Vernon.130 _, acres, known as the " Kinnan
dition of the Stomach and Lil'er. )[anufocturtrain.i.
A.dntl n i s tr a trix Notic,e.
ed to a house it set the cart on fire, an d did
ed by POOR MAN'S BITTERS CO., Oswego, ,lDlll!OS'l'UilT0R'li
NOTICE.
Come and see us at the old Norton Comer, not cool off for several hours. 'l'his stone Farm,'' 3 miles South-west of Mt. Vernon.
- The S!a11da,·dof Ilic C,-o , tho organ
IIE undersigned has been duly appointed N.
l'remium ,4 ,l warded.
Y, ~ Sold by all druggist, . 25 ets. anu
.
N,
E.
Side
Public
Square.
2w
·
and
qualified
by
the
Probate
Court
of
Knox
came
crushing
through
some
tree
tops
with
Comfortable
house,
two
good
barns,
two
$1
a
bottle
mlder-igned
M,
btcn
duly a11pornt•
Among tho other honors carried off by
oitbe Protestant Episcopal church of Ohio
Countv
Ohio
Administratrix
of
Peter
Welsh
j
EAR
TREES
FOR
rHE
~IILLION.ed
and
qualiJI
d
b;i:
~he
Probate
Co~rt
of
(which succeeded the Gambier publica- ~nox county men, at the late State Fair, · Me.srs. Odbert and Crandall are receiv- a bright flash, and wa(fouod buried eight springs, and an orchard. For further in- late oi Kno~ County, Ohio, deceased. .A.I
in the "~e~t; fine ac~ort- Knox county, O., Adm1mc:!rntor of the &t~te
iu the ground.
formatio n i nquire of J'. V. V. Elde r, Mt. pe rsons indebted to said estate nre requestc~ to ment Lo.rgeststock
e:drnqunlity i packed to go ~afcly any I of John Oorsuc:h, late ?f Rno"I::conuty, Ohio,
tion, the We.stern .Bp1sropalia11
,) is to bo we may mention the following:
ing their well selected stock of Fall goods,
Vernon, Ohio.
Jy 2J.m3
make immediate payment, nnd those havrng dis~ce.
Sutisfnctiouguaranteed.
J>riccslo,\ <lcceaSt.-d. All persons rndcht1..-clto sl\ul · ta.to.
n6r In forty-four counties of the' State
For the best four year old mare, the consisting of Hats, Caps, Trunks, Ladies
removed from Oberlin to Cleveland, nod
claims against the same will present them duly by hundred or thousand or thousand.. A full arerequ<!ti.tcd tu mnkc imntC'iliatc payment, nnd
proved
to
fhe
un<lersigned
for
allowunce.
of
Illinois
the
farmers
harn
nom.inatod
Oil
Cloth
and
Curtains
nt
Arnold's.
2t
assortment
of
other
Trees,
Hhr111>1'
l'la.nh1
those fia.ving claims n"'a.in.-.tthe um~ will prefirst
premium
was
&warded
to
Lewis
IL
will be greatly enlarged and improved.
1
1 etc.
Satchells, ,'<c.Persons desiring any of
CATHERrNE WELSU,
Illustrated Cntulogue lllailcd frco to appli- sent them duly pro,crl to the un,lcr.i •n(.-dfor
ticli:cb,
and
in
a
majority
of
them,
it
i!
- Tho peo;,le of Akron arc excited by Mitchell, of Mt. Vernon.
Sept. 5·w3
A.dmioistratri:r.
tho aboye nrticles would do well to gi,-e
I ce Cream .
cant,. R. U.IIANFORD,Culumbus."ur•cry, allowance.
TllOlCAS D. UORSU ll,
Sucking stallion colt-First premium to them a call.
thought, they will elect their men without
an invention for the manufacture of barrels
Columbus, O.
Sept. li-w3'
Adwiniistrator.
Snint Jackson, at his lee Cream Parlors
per dny I Agents wanted la question. There can ho no longer be a on Vine street, ia prepared to nccommofrom paper. The flour mills there hnYc or- Stap & Hall, Ilerlin township. Second
}lE, ·, Girl and Doy•
'!, All classes of work ing people,
We
cure
the
habit
per111nocutly,
t S- In 18dl the Federal Government doubt of the political charocter of the movewanted to 6ell our
dered a supply of the paper barrels, and if premium t0 'amuel Gilbert, of Frederickchenp, quil•k, wit.hout..~ufferingor
c!Atehis customers in the best of sty le, dur- of eithe r sex, young or old, make more money French and Awcrica.n Jewelry,
WM run by President Iluchanan upon $70,nooks,
Gnm~,
a.t
work
for
us
in
their
spo.re
moments,
or
n.ll
incovtuienc<'.
DC!l<"rihryonr ru~c.
they continne to give ,atisfaction a factory town.
000,000 a year. Now tho Republicans re- ment, and neither Rcpnhlicans nor Dern- ing the p_rese_ntseas?"·
Pa rti~, pall~, the time than at nn[U.Ung_else. Particulars etc., in their own locnlities. No c,q,i~l uce(l·
Au,lr · S. G. All\lRTltO::(U M
Ira M. ;\kFarlnnd to•)k the first prcmi- quire ,20 0,000,000, leaving out the interest ocrn!•, as such, will bet he reci9Jents of the Pic,Nics turmshed with everything m h is rree. Ad.J reos G, ST NSON & CO,, Portland, ed. Catnlo_;;ues
for thei r production is to be established at
1 Terms, etc., sent ~'REE, P, E.l TERS D. Ilcrrien Spl'iogs, Mich,
' '
0. VI CKERY o:;CO., Augusta, )le,
Maine,
li ne, Qn ~hort notic e,
May 30-tf.
upon the public debt.
farmer,' fnvors.
um f?t the bOi!trcn of sheep.
once.
ccmnt.y are cutting their corn.
- It' yon want to sell anything

WATCH(S,
J(WllRY
AND
Sl[RUN
GSILY(R
WAR[,

To Call and SeeOurStock and Prices!

D'/J!iNMt.

,v

,,ill

Fr uit Trees,

as

EVERGREENS,

OCTOQER
ELECTION!

Tuesday, October

GRAPE

1873.

S:S:R

STA

PROCLAMATION!

VINES,

UES,

RR

'S

·.r::~

NURS

I

ERY,

Wrnan's
Glory
isIIrrHair.
LYO ,'l'v

B

The Pla ce to Buy It!

,v.

,\' ::::::::::::::::::
:::::::::
:::::::::J
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..........
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A.S.HERENDEN
& CO.

Furnit ureWarerooms

~:~~!:
'' :::::::::::::::::·
:::::::::::::::::.:j
T

B

BARGAINS
I BARGAINS
I

LAKEF. JONES

Patent Wlleel Top Buggies,

Arabian
Mil
k Cure
forConsmnntion,

PHITONS,
BUGGIES,
&c.

B

-;,f

I?·

FAMI LY

,v

CURE

T

--------

BITTERS!

$5to$no

P

WOMEN

TIIE

~FIUM

you Go in g to Houaekeeping!'

"Are

THE N BUY YOUR

Twin~, like mi,ro-tuues, ne,er come
,iogly.
It is sairl that tliere nerer waa an honest
redbre ;1::,t; lie ii HIway s n roUin.
Can
«l;fin · t l:nt " eighe 2M ton• be
properly call cl a l;gl,t house.
Tl:o Chinese labur,·rs in Cuba object to
being paid iu pnper. They rny it is too
thiu.
Why is a .olar eclip,o like a woman
11 hipping Ltr boy?
l,lecause it's biding of
the sun.
·

Pbyslclau

GEORGE
F.flCE

n.

the!e

OLD,

183 Superior Street,

J uox·l!touut~~a:tme1·.
R earing

T BROTHERS

No.

1"~.a:cN

04

sTB..EE-r.

CL EVEL..l.ND,

, vest of th e B. & 0. Bailroud Depot, where
they intend do ing

A.nd all kinds of Blacksmilh Work and llou1d
ing . AIJ work warranted to give satisfaction
The mf.mbers of our firm alJ p,raclical work·
man, and will gfre their persoual attention tn
all 1rnrk done.

T. F. SALISBURY,
PATil.lCK MURRAY.

June 6, 18i3 •

Whitcomb d': Gha,e, Xo. 14 ,ll1.d11 S/r c,f,

Law , ltletlical , 'l'b c o logical,

Schoo
l and Miscellaneous
Books.
A fine as so rtment

Wal l Paper,

OFFICE-Over
Mcad 1s Grocery, ,vest side
Main St., lit. Vernon, Ohio.
May 31·ly

TAINS,

Bl a n k

1851.

Ap. 5-y 1\Tolffs Block,

G. 'W. NEWCO)IER

A.ND

- .\ND-

l"ICTtJl\.E

Druggist and Grocer,

!

The largest and most complete
stock in the "\,
Vest.

Pra ctical and skillfu l workmen
will attend promptly to all
house decorations.

18" Supc1·1·
01· St1·eet
i>

'

OFF ICE A>:n RESIDENCE-On
street, a fe"· doors East of Main-the

C_L_EV_E_
L_A.~_"D_,_ o _.

~
~

~

t,

~-

IF YOU

WOULD
S ,l. \ 7 E lUO N EY ,
BUY THE

Gambier

will use cotton, silk . or lioen

SOLE

A. M.-from

6½ A.

11 .A. M. to 2 P. M.-from

Ollice open at night.

to

M.

CHASE & VAN AKIN.

Refined

0~

5 P. M.

-vv.

a 't La

July 19, 18i2-y.

B . A.. F. GREER,
A ttorney

at

Law and Claim

Agent.

ISHAEL

Bedell in the rear of

office,

Cleve

'

1 aild

CL:EV:ELAND

lUTH[R
!NDflNDINGS,
'\Vestern
Door
Public

North ot· th e
Square.

EXTE
S!VESTOCKS
NOTIONS!
STATES!

UNITED

Dress Goods aricl Notions.

HART & MALONE,
J. W. F. SINGER·

MERCHANT
TAILOR

K

Rubb e 1.• Root s a nd

and thread, and all krnds of attach·

OF THE

YEAR.

WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES,

A.LL GARMEKTS
ff AURANTED

MAN UF .AC,'TUllE R S OF

I X CLUDlN G TU E

TO Fl'l' ,

And Made iu the Ne at est JI.Janner.
Always on hand and for sale, a large aud complete stock of

3,70

thnt

A. Ayriu~..- ha

to be nsr d where the

trees nre tr o hlJ!'h, anrl n oluti on of pot a ..lt, one-q1mrtc-r pound to i::h·o gallons of
WAtPr, wherf"tthf'! trrt!
ar1• vnv thick in
br,,rwhe4' and }pnv,,"I; 1\nrl the· ll!Oa.p·!:1Ud11
would ant penPtrste to the interior of th,·
cro,,n of the tree,

Counsellors

American

3

\Vhy I can sell so cheap?

Because I buy for
CASH direct from the manufacturers.

at

L aw .
Jan. 31, 1873.

Ho use , ·

R. O. HURD.

OF GOO DS!

STOCK

D URD

Kno ."'ll'.
County

an ti V i ei nity.

~

.

Price in a scaled en \-·elope only 6 cents.

"':'atche
s, Clocks, Je·,vei.ry, m•tt
er " hat ht• condition m:,y be, may cure
ll
h im.self cheap ly, pri vo.tely , aml rrulicn ll y.

MENTAL
DROPSY,
and LIVER DIS-

BLADDER, KID~EY,
EASE,

D

T

at Law,

I Most Positive ly Decli ne to

TREA.T

'l'IIE

A.ND CLAIM . A.GEN'i'S ,

OFFICE-In
Dec. 26.

Tar Cordial,

W. C , COOI'E.R,

Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles,
Female

Cons m!]ption,

Diseases,

Dropsical & Skin Diseases,
ARE l! Y SPE CIALTIES .

I will risit any case of a

CHRONIC
Examinations

N ATURE.

& C:on sulta tlon
FREE?
11
1 , D ,,

Main Street , Two Doors B el ow Chestnut, West Side, Mt. Verno n , 0 .

Pr1>pr
ielor &ribner's Fa,nily .Medicine,.
A pril ll, 1873-ly

THE CA VE H OTEL.
SJ i l' l'll

"'\:'.iVISH ES to anno un ce to th e 1n 1bJic that

l'

Whlch w• wlll ecll at grenUy reduc
nan

A.t torn e ;rs and Co n n sellor11 at Law .

, prl ce 50 cents.

°

F:J:R.E--.A.B.lkl:S?
of

Doub l e a nd Sing l e Guns, Rilles, Revolvin g a nd Singlo Pistols,
Tb• Yery Best of AmttnlUon e.nd Gun Fixture•.

MR ,. O. !'. CHU1GOR7,
vne of the firm, is & Pr actical Gun Smilh aud
,fa chinist and ,nil be prompt and th orou~b m
Repairin g nny thin g in his line. Ile will abo
~ive "p ooial atte ntion to cleaning, adjusting and
repa ir in~ all kids of

SEWINC

•

Addr cs~ th e PubH sheni,

the Masonic Hall Building,
Feb . 17-y,

N(WlUMB
(R Y!RD

B.E.STA..

t }
in~ars t:i~~~n~~~-

U:R.
-. Urn-

Street,

and opposite ·woo cll>ridge's ,v a.rel1ouse, where

p!easure in in forming hi s !Jld friends
T AKa.udEScuo:tCJme
r s that h e h as o~ned a NEW

n.p25·'73 •l y

D. CORCORAN,

first-class el!ta.hli ehm ent .
served up a.Lall hours .
~

":-'l

,varmor

cold meale

OYSTEUS

~,,

ASD

GROCER,

lu their sea.sou.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,

a ll th e tr opica l fruits, a.lso:in thci:r season. A
priva te en t ran ce nn cl parlors set apart for la •
dies . P os it ivel y no liquors sold . The patron-.
&g e of the pu blic is solicited.

-~

M T. YERN Oll~ OHI O.

II

AS the exc lu si ve agency
th e

for the i::n1e of

All Kinds

of Game

I ce Cream, Stra.wberries, and

PETER WELSH.

M t .V e r no n, March 10, 1870 .

Dl'ldc

and

Bl"idegro

---om ,

of Lumb er of n.11kind.s, e\-·er o ffe r etl for sale in
Mount Vernon. Th ey ar e t h a.ck ful tor past
patronage, and cord iaUy in vite th eir ohl fri e nds
and the public generally t-0 call _and ex amine
the new stock , b eing co nfitle n t th ey will please
both in quality and prire s.

Oct. 27.

c,

PA.TTER::IOX & ALSDORF.

A. UPDEGRAFF

.

H. II . JOHNSON

'\VIIOI,ES ,UJ<l

GR OCERS ,
KRE MLIN
Jl'l',

r.11

lVaiin

·1.·igllt Ale

NO.

VEltl\"O:\',

SHOES,

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

For lu.ff cunn,n.t.O r J" a.nil Ctu·onlc R h e unuttl•m
an(l Gout, lJJ l)(.:I la or lnd lge&Uoo,DUlous, n.cmlttrnt miJ Jnt ruillu.:-nt Ff',·crs 1 Dllcasc1
of t ho Dlood1 IJ, er, Kl<lncy1 u.nd llln.duC'r, thcto

.tl!ttera hn.voI.X'Cn
1
t. uc
ul. :-:ucb VJ.acaac1
nro c.1t1~C'll by Tlt~ll J Ioo,Jh " hkll Is gcocrnll.J
pro<luced 111der:-.ngr n r:t ct l o Hig:C!itirn Or,:r&na.

a1 ·e n. G c.utlc P u i-g a1h o ne u•c,Jl ••
1 JlOSSesElnS' DlSOU a"I\ ccuJlar merit or actr.ul n •l t hi n q log Congrstton l)r
l nil amm a.tl'-'n of lhc l..L <.r a::i<l n ct ral 0rillDI and
tn lllUOUI 1H
•
. For Sk i n Di t..a. 1 !"nip Ion, Tetter, Salt·
Rb c1i1.
m 1 lJlotcl cs, r,o l l 11 • l' us tul , lloll 1
Car buncle.~ RlD~·Wonns, .b _!J- ll f'.:tt1, ~oro E.rcs,
Er yalpcla:i, ltcll, Gcu.r , 1J1 uloratlo n1 M lho bUo.,
ll umors antl lJlS
d I o f.kin, or \fhMcn.-r
J lOW

na.moer nature, nro l rttl -r tlug 11poncJ c.:i.rnea
of tho t-:-,·skl 1 i:i a twrd'ia.c IJY 0 10 ui;e oC tbr
Dlllers. Ono 1.mttlo tu ruc11 ca..1e1w ill co nvinco the
most. tncrcllulqus {ir t ,H.lr c:nr:Hl\·o crrert ~
•

Third.

OVER, IIOE

Itis free from squilts, lobelia, iJlecac

edies are COlll}losed, which al Jay cough. only,
a nd di sorganize the s tom:1ch. It ha s a. sooth .
iug effect on tfi es tomo.el1, acts ou th e liver and
kidneys, and lymphatic a.nd nervous r l'gions,
thu s rea chin g to e ,;ery part of the sy:stem , and
ie i ts inYigonuing and purifying effects it ha s
gained a reput a tion which it mu st hold above
nil oth ers in th e mark et .

ThePineTreeTar Cordial
,
Great Americau D:ys pep sia Pills
AN D

1,
01110.

WOUltl

K.

S lJG A.R D R OP S

Being nnder my immediate direction, they
shall not lose th eir curative qunliti ell by the use
of cheap and impure ariiclt! S.

t;h.o

Til t: ll O .. T Tu ,,n,11·,i:
)j,L 'I l O Y!'.T

Ell

1 P UlUPttm

:c...C>

,n~c·,,v r;n:o;
o,

Of'

C> D

T rn :

M

WhtDC\'t?t )"OU

PatnLI and )HD

,

h M l 'IUrnbc ta. Tn>,_

:i

&cucra,Oold-bcatc rs , nu 1 llln1 r11.na lllCy a.dvanei>
In !He, are sulijocL 10 p r.tly l or tha Uowcls. To
JU.'lrclOi;tll1nstth L'I, t a e 11I.lo 0 oc W.1.LK.J;R
'I YIN•
J::(J.lK. llllTt:lUI

DIil

1

F e ,.·c1·1,,

k.

l\\i i;e a'
R cm1H•:n1

En·e

111c11:u

Yl "l;&G.\lt UJTTEJtq,

as

lht'y

will

~pootl.Uy

remo-rc tile 11~rl.:
·color<'<l,1 IJ m.u,cr wllh wtuch
the IJowel!Inro 1o~d~i11at t.t1e rtme1unc111t
lmu.Jnunc
the 11ccrC'Uun11
or the ,·c-r nu,I s;rncra lly r orl.Ag
the heall11y ruut·ti"" " orti,~ ,tlr,-e• ll \'ll OfitUJt.
S~rof "C
•I•, o r l <.ln ~t R , 11, WhltOR,\',('ltiogs,

lilccrt1,Erl t<IJiCla"'
' swcU 11!'-i ct, Goitre, Rcrorutous
JndaunmaUouR.Jn tot nt. JnGammntlon•, Mcrcnrl&.1
Atrectlon., OIU ::-ore!¾1:rnpt1ou1or the Skin , ~ro
Eyes, etc., ct-C. Jn th
ll.11 in 011 u tb r co n.'4l1tU
•
llonal l)t .., t'-tll,, w u.lii.i.:H't , 1ir,;1:0An ll t1'1'£1\S baxo
shown tbr-lr ,n-cnL cunllh c l)O'rt'Crl lu the mos i.
obstlnat t" nuil lntraetnl,le ca c •
Dr, ,, ~a.l kcr 1 1 ('nll ro,·uln. Vluegnr
DUten acL on o.11th~ CMN tn a 1J1uila.r mn.nncr.
ll y porlrylng tbc UIOOU1ht y rcmo,·e I he cause , ontl
bf rcsoh=loli(""ft.Y
tbe eth <'la or the tnna.mmo.tlon
hO tu l>(orca.lar
tlC'po,-..lt!)the otrected PBTl.11
receive
j1tcalth,
a.nd a.pcrmau ut Curo Ja eacctcd .
Tho

11ropu ·tlu

o r Un.. W.u K:r.n•s VJ!-EOAR

Bt'M'ERS a.re A11crtcn~ 1Ji:1phorcllc1 Carmina.live,
Nutt1Uous, lAxau,·e, Dlur1..1J(\ficda llY(I. OlWtc'l'l nit-o..1u,Sudorl0c, Altl'r&thc, nud ADtl •lllllOUII.
The A1uw t c ut aad mlltl Lua t1,·o propcrllea
or U & W Al ,CER'8 , · 1s[Ci.A R. DlrfERB aro the bell,,
sate-guard 111case• or crupHona nod ma.llgno.nt
(e.l'Cr&. Tbelr bols11.mlo,b ·allng, oucl soo th i n~ pro ,
pertlcs pro~c-t the 11umor1or the rnu~11. 'fbclr
beda.Llvc propc 1tlcs allay }>n.lnIn tho u4,1.
r, oua BJ'I·
icm, 1torna1;h, nntl ho" els, from lonammt1.Uuu
1
wlml, colic., cr:1.1nps,ct<'~
1uflucuce

CZ:•

tend.a UltO\li;tlio u, the SJhtcm. Their A nll -BUltU!I
ptopcrUea ttmul.:i.te tho Unr, tu the . <'rcllon oC
lJlle, and its dl~chargcs throngh the bill:iry lluot.s,
and are aupc.rJorto au remctllat agent@, ror t.b.e curo
or nmuus
l"cnr, Feyer and Ai:ue-, etc.
Forur .,- the body n,;al u t t cllun.1e
l)y
purtt)'mg

a.11lU r.ulds \\Ith , l'SltOJ\.R 1.h'M'EU&. No

qih.lcmlc can t:.ll,:ohold or a ~ystem thua rore-nnn0<t.
Dlred lon1 .--T11.li..eor the lmten oo going 10
~ at utiht rtom n. halt LOono .a.ni
l one.halt wwcTIO~ 'J'O Tl!~ ; won -'I' ~CHOFt,;L \ .
gle.satul. Eat t ooJ noatilihtng food , auch na beef·
B y It s U'IIC C :tth'Cr A ure C"ured, :inrl Can~ ste:i.k.,mutton c"h.c;I\vcnbOu, roao\ IJCcf, oncJ VCiC ·
eerous tn:n ol"3 :in• \\l.;p;·r" c.. l witl11>11t.
t ho t-l1rgeon1 11 t:i.\11~ and ta.l.e out.-door ei:erclao. Tl.Icy a.ro
oomposcdor purely yegctable lngredtcnta.aud
~~~~~~~~ ~::~cxt lll']Uc·rl!cl, :t:1,l OlU'iUlUption preCOUl;liD no 1-:plrlt.
Venereal
Dis e :1, N :, M,·1cnri:, I nncl ~li ncro.l
ll, 11. !llcDOS. \LD di, CO.,
Poi eoni,, l\nd tlh·h· df·1·1-.. ci·:111ic:lh'<I. nml ngorous
Dru;i:rUits and Gen. A:;rt~. San 1-·rancLsoo. Cal., a.
b~altb tuul a. i>ouncl cuu ,Lltnti. ,u c.,tat)llshl'd.
cor. ot Wa.sbinatonatH I Chatlt.on bl&, N.t..
FeJDa)o ,vcakuo
~, 1Lt1tl Dh 1<"asei Drop!y,
SOLD lJY ALL DRUG
GISTS & UEA.L'ERS.
;cneral or part ial: tiwclliu:z-i. c:ucrnn l or inte rnal:
:g~r/tf;:;i-~ri:1arc reduced wul tlli:;pcrec<l iu a. vcry
r~

rrr·1ron . FnO'C.\ co,t \tO'XEnup.

E r y11J1, elmt°' 8!1.lt Hht·lll (I. ~c:ihl Jlc.o<l.nutl F ever
~Ji ~l~ : soon rcmo\ eel hy tW.:,1•uw\•l1ul dctc i,;cnt

8cor b utie

Dlllica cs , Dandruo;

. aly or

LIV ER Y, FEED,
. 'I)

~:~!~~~:
~,El'f
:!\~~1t
11:1i..:kl1 slvi.: "11y, lc a \·iug
11
SA. LE
Ohr o n lc D hleu.ses :rcnr nuJ. Agne. Dleor·

~~n~

derod Liver, n1· :!pep !<l11,~tllctmmtli m, Ncn ·oua Af·
fect io ns, Genera Ocbllltv, to shorl,, llll th e uameron1
-JX dh1eucs cnu eed by bl\d b)ood nro conquerccl, AUd zt, ·c
tllls most )lOwcrrul corrector I tbo KlDi or
J•ItOPRJETOR
.
Ea ch b o ttl e contu.ins between forty 11.ndfifty
ordim1rydot es, cm!tlng only on.cdollar.
F rot n o u.e t o l"ou .r or flvc b ottlc1 wm
cnrc Salt Rh eum, Scald llead, Ring Worm, Pimpl es
on tho Face, Diles, ordinary Eruptions, etc.
Frottt tw o to et1th i: b ottl e• will cure Sealy
I SS Al\"NA EVANS.
who has an
Dr. L. Q. C. Wi;bart's Office Parlor, are Eru~ons of th e Skln,t.J'Jcer-8,Sorce. nnd Ca.u.kerin
establi shed 'l'eputati on, as a thorough
,vm re!torc
ednesdays tbp r g1!!!1
and competentt -ea c her in V ocal a.n<lIn strumen• open on Mondays, Tuesdays and
tal Music, still conti n UC8 to g?\·e 1cs:sons in CromOA. M. to 5 P. M., fur consultation by t41thy action t o the Liver and Spleen,,, ill regulato
these braucl1es,either
at h er own 01 private
0
Dr. Wm. T. Magee. With biru are associated
~~~e;\~<!,
b ottle• will be found ~fresidences.
MISS EVANS will also to.ke pupi "• for in, wo cunsultin~( physicians of acknowled ged fectual In cn.rinf, Neuralgln 1 Slck ·ll C!Ldilcbe, St . Vitlllil
<T!Ji,valvobottle• ~1Ul cur e tho
struction in eilh er of th e la.ugm1ge <it
, Fr ench, ability. This opportunity is not ofierc<lby
,vorst cases ol Scrofula.
La.tin or German in th e eve,11ing1 at h e r resi • any other institution in the city.
P.rom
tJtr
ee
t.o twelvo
bo Ul ca will cnro
dencc on ulberry stre e t, SQnth of Gambier.
lilcvcrennd obsliunto caeca of Catarrh.
Oct. 4, 1872-tf.
Prom
tw o t.o Cou r bottles will cure ti&
All lett ers must be addre ssed to
worst CR.iCIor Pilca:,nnd r~l~to Coetlvo Dowels.
Fr oru two t.o t en bot tle• will cw-c bad
cases or Dro1>sy.
P rice $1
boUlo, or ObotUr.s for $5. Sold
by all Droggleti, ..
A YING b o a.'{ht the Omnibuse s lately
l'lo. 2 32 N. S ECOND ST.,
D, RANSOM,
SON & CO,,Propr' , l),,n"alo,
N, Y,
owned by .Mr. Beull et t anti Mr. Sa nder·
.son, I am ready to au swer all caUs for ta.king
Seeteetimonlaa IA loco! cotlllDI!,
PHILADELPHIA.
pa~ngers
to and from the Jtailroad~; and wi11
nlso carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the
Dec. 20, 1872-ly
country,
Orders left at the Bergin House will
"TTISITING CARD S , irnitr.tion of En•

Vo
calandInsi
rmnental
Musi
c.

l lilood

Thei r Con n 1 1•-l r r lfa n t

.a:::.::c:isr
C3r o:f

ou-nES.u

N"C>TICEl.

Clc:n1 1.1e t ho Vi11ntu

fl.n<I Us lmpurt1k1 Lt,1 lio;- 1hrouQ'b tho 11kl.D.ln
Plmple11,1:rupllon ·, or Sorca : clcau!"CII ,-rh"n Jou
nutt it, obsiructc,,J nud lilu,.1'lih In tho vclnt i cleanse
tt \Vllcn it 1:irout ; !tour f ID!!!IWIii 1.CJLJ Oll Wbe!D.
Keep Llle blood. pnrc, ou,1 uu,liciiltll or the as1su~m
wUI follow•
Gr a tcf' ul 'J"hon nuth pro< talrn Yl~J:GAR llJT·
n:na them
1' DlldC'rlull11,4'orJu t tliut C\'W' bUiJ.
t.alncd the '-lnklt.:J' n t.c 1.
Pin , Tn11 r , 1uHl o th er ,,·onn,, lr..rklng hl
tbe 1rotcm or co mao.r tll1Ju lU(IS, nrc cm-ctu:illy
destro -rell and rcmo, , I. :-.u,s o. 1liBting:uJaholl
p hyslo1ogl&t: 'l'l,t:rc ti 1tenrctl) " D.ntut.li\'ldll:tl au lhO
race or the .earth wbo e uO<l· 111
exempt from the
pttit• nce or \:furm . H l uot upon the healthy
ele-menta or tile OOdythat woriua ~xIBI, but upon
the dileued hum(ir nud 1,llmy tlc-po Ill thaL breed
theso Ih·ln&' J oo ,Lera or <lJGC.i.~
. l'i o aratcm or
mctllclne, no ,crm11Ut:c11,
uo anthcllll lnttlCt'I, will
froa the syeteUlfrom wor s l1l-.:cU.1e&eDltLCrg.
ltl'.ec ha u lca. 1 U I ccuc ,-l'cro001 cngn;od tn

Iutt-rmlHe
nt
1 ruul
i-o tH-c\';1li.:nt tu tho ,·aUC:lSor
our great rlH:rs throui:hout tllo t; n1tc d ~tat-c.1',
CORNER OF bLUN AND VINE STREET S, (':,peclJllY thollo or th" .11 ~ lppl, Ohlo, IIllsourJ,
llhnollll. Tenne&R{', CumberlauJ , Arka.nsM, Uod,
ColornJo, LtruO!I, lllo Ginude, l \,:. rJ, Alabama,
IUOUN'l' VERNON,
OIJIO.
Mobile, :,..:wanmth, Hoanotc, J am~ a.nd mnny
Olher!i with th Ir , n.st.u11>t11J
l"I , thr ougbom our
eutlre co1u1tryduriug th~ ~am er nod Autnmo,
en cl re.markal.Jly &0 dur naua or unusual bc:11t
Ah ·a ,•s on hand, mode ex pr e~· Jy to o rd er , a. oud dryu.- ~. arc 111,·a1LLil.\'nceompanlell by exzet\·
sl, ·e cltran5rem cnt 1 or UH! &Lollll\C
1 a nd hvc:r, an\!
rhoicc and el ega nt ~cock of
other n.b10111111:il
vi
ra. In lhr-lr tr cn 1m nt, a
pun:rnu,·c, rx,,11 ing n 1"'" rtul lnn11cnc upon thcao
va.rlou orJC,:l\llI r ntl:it y llt'C'
ry. Thtro ts
I ,AJ>IES' GAITJ~RS.
no c-.nthartle ror lh purpose e(J\Hll tq IJR. J. W4.1.t-

purifies the blood.

In st 1•ucti ons Give n H
enry R. Wishart,

ST

..A. B I..aEJ.

1b1Ji~dr_c

FREE OF CHARGE.
,v

n;~~on~ch..::r'g~::1:~
c.
K~!!~

D~~°o:dffl

NEW OMNIBUS LINE .

L . Q. C. WI SlIA R1.', lU. D.,

H

;:.:Jl"-£ .;~ay !;for Young Menon the interest
i n~ u lati ou of Brid egroom nnd Bridc,in the
in-.t ituti ou ofMn.rriage---a guide tomn.trimonial
1
~
m g ravingcan only \IanuU\otur ed nt Pilt~bt: r.; h, T'a ., which is. felicity, and true hnppiness. Sent by mail in
the nuly pt1re Ale unw in t he market.
Solrl i:ie:tleU letter envelopes free of charge, ..Address
ij~the bv
the hnrre-1 o.nd hA.lfbarr"L
Denlerssup·
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philade l- be prompiy attended to.
~fay 161 1873-ly phia,Pen11,
Nov.27-ly.
Ani;,9, y 1.
;,z,- Fir t Premium itt Knox Co. Fair, 1872, plied on liberal terms,

Celeb1•aictl
Equal to tho finest

$(

they have on hand the large.I and be. t stock and opium, of "·hich most throat . and lung rem -

Nov. 17, 18il y.

PETER ,vELS H

SAPP,

DE A LER IN

!!!t!

A. N T

{CE CREAMSALOON.

JAMES

RUBBERS
;a,-

Pa tte rson & Alsclorf

O.

RESTAURAXT AND I CE CREAM SACIIAS. J .C. KLIN E & CO.,
LOON, a t lii s reside nce on G,m 1bier streett near
1~7Bowerv, Ne,v York, Post-Office Box 4386. )fa.in, where he inte nd s ke eping ab orderly,

MACHINES.

Sat isfa.ction Olven or no Ch ar g es ,
M f\roh 23 . 1Ri0- 1v.

CLEVELAND,

CA.SH PlllC'J ,

It is g mLifying- to u s lo i1lform th e public
thnt Dr. L. Q. C. \\·i :.hart's Pinc Tree 1'nr f'.,or~
dial, for Thro a t nnd Lung DiseMes, has g:dnccl
ISAAO T. BEUM ,
an ent'iablc reputation from the Atlantia to
the Pacifitl const, and from thence to some of
LICENSED
A VC ~I O:N:E!l l\ ,
the fi rs t familie.!11of Europe, not througl1 the
pr es.snlone, but by per sons throughouL the
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.
P ttrUcul a r att e ntion p a id to
States actually bcnetitted and CQ.red nt his of·
Will attend to crying sales of property in the flee. ·while Le publ.islv.:a Jc...qg,so SRY our reC-u.a'to
m
"'VV"ork..
eountiea of Knox, llolmes and Coshoctou.
porters, he is unable lo supply th e rlemund. It
July 21-y.
!fains and holds its reputa.tiou Firot. Kot by stopping cough, but by loosenOn h a nd, alerg: c nnd bup crb stock o f
ing a-ml assisting nature to throw off the un.
&
• healthy matter collected about the throat ond
bronchial tub~, which cau ses irritation.
_\Jl our Good s a re \\ ;Hr:rn h•<I. Be sur e
Second. It remov es the cause of irritatiou
and gh·e me acu ll h PforC' p u n.·lia • in..,e lse wh ere.
H AVE removed th eir old Lumber Yard, (whi ch proJuces cougl1 ) of the mucous mem· No trouU1e to 8!JO" Goml.:.
,J.l)I J:S SAPP.
Yard
foot of Maio street, to th eir new br nne and bronchial tubes, ass ists the lung s to
M t. V e rn on , NM·, :!!l, 11'ii.
act and throw off the anlicalty secretion s , and

OFFICE-In

Ma.in.street, llt. Vernon, Ohio.

.larch 23, 1Si3-Jy

Sc .ut , uoU er sea l, iu. a p lai n envelope , to any

t r

Cousistiog

133 aml 135 Water St.,

prioe, address, post-paid on receipt of G cents, er two

AU Repai ring in this lin e carefully don e and p o5t st 0m P9·
.
.
warrante d . l \"'e ·will a.ko k eep a full nsaort- , Al so, Dr. Cu lve r well 's ") ! arriagc Guulge ,"
1

NotionWarehouse,

and Lungs.

COOPER , POR TE R & MITCHE LL,

Foot of" Gambier

.JAJIF.S

:Throat

1

Ohio.

PAID FOR FLA.Xi EED .
Sept, I, 1871-y.

B OOTS

FOR THE

B-, T .. PORTER ,
L. H. MITCJ1ELL

HI GRES'I'

NATURE'SGREAT REMEDY

Banning Building,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.

Butthose
ofa Chronic
Form!

Mount Vernon,

WIS
HlRT'S
PIN(TR((

AT LAW,

OIL,

and Oil llleal,

O il Cake

April 4, 187S·y

MT. YERNON, OB10.

AT T O RN EYS

ANY DISEASES

MA.NUFACTURER OF

LINSEED

A DA..LlIS &. UART,
Hereafter

•

soon )')Cr<X'ptible.

a. ·ronlc
Ing ns :i

Mar c h 2 , 1Si3·ly

West Side Public Square .

IST.

King's Hat St o re,

March 26-y.

Tas te in tbo ltout11 1 nmous At ta.Cl.A,l'a.Jnttatlon ot
tb e li ('artl l onammallon or t ho Luu,:r,1, 1>a.1nID the
region of tile Ride r11,anll n. hu ndred utbcr painfUl
srm, tom, nrc the om-11rto(!ft
or Uy pcpr.ln.. ln tbcae
com plnln1a It b.:i.s no equn l, rind ouo holtlo wlll
pro,·e a btU.er ,:?"tUr
,lntec or lta merits th.an a
l.Cnj:!;
th y ndnnlscmcut,
J,"or Fcu, n 1e Co 1u 11ln ln••. tn yoong (It old,
mnrrlcd or a;lngle, t lln.; t1:rn n or womanhoOd, or
the turn or llfe 1 tb<.•e 'fonlc ll lttera ULt;play 10 de·
cldccl n.n 10::ucncc that a mnr kcd. lmproHment 1s

o ut

OFFICE-On Main street, fir.I door North o.

I Defy any known Medicin e to
Excel them.

Pa.In

Th£y

Dais,

,tll ct<Blomhand-made and icarralll cd.

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

ElN"

P o li s h and

Caff

Z. E. TA YL OR ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
I NWEAKNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

jJ8"- This lectnr~ should be in the hamls of
every yontb nm! every man in t he land.

Silverware, &c,

Wo mens ' , M isses an d Childrens'

JAMES L. ISRAEL ,

Att orne ys a nd Couns~llors
July 3-0-y.

Dy•J> e p s la. 01.· lucll gr11tlo11, neadat'ltc,

lo t11e Shoutde
Couglil\ 'l lgh tu ea, or tb.o Cheat,
Dltzlneii-., Sour J:ructa!lon& or the Stoma.ch, Dad

Mens'Calf,KipandSto[aBoots,

& illclXTYRE,

LEtK
e:'ii"oiuRING
&co.UPD(GRlf
f &JOHNSON
,

s11noe.

-

Th ey are tile Ore:1t

Blood Porl.fter nnd a. LUc-glving- Prtocipte, a Perf<~<:L
Reno, a.tor and l n'ilgor tor or LbeSyatem, caJT]1ng
otr au potsonou~ ma tter and restoring the blood
to a healthy condlllon , (Jllrfcbkur Jt, rcrrcsltlD.i aoct
lnvJgoratLng both mind nnd body. The, an cuy
or admlaJ,nrnllon, prompt In their o.cllonJ certain
In t bcl r result.a. sa1e oau rc llabl o In a.1J 1orm.a or
dlsease.
No J>eraon can •ak e the e DJttcra accordIng toill rcctions, .o.ndl'Clila.llllonA'umvcll, provldcd
tbe lr bones arc not t1CJ.t
r ore d tiy mlneral pol.Ion
or otbe r mc11W1
the \"Ital organs WR.bledl>cyond.
1 nu
t ho p oint. o(N'pnlr.

The at ten_t.iouof d ea ler -. is invited to our

SOLD IN

Manhood:RowLost, RowResfored.

STONE & 00.,
Watch Makers and Jewelers,,

OX H AND,

Plow Slwes all(l Bl'ogans, and

Hardware and

R. M 1 1NTYRE

A,

W. W. RENFRl>\I",

BOGARDUS
&Co.,

NEWARK, OHIO.
Re i d & Scarbrough,
Propr' s.

he has lcnsc cl t he celeb ra ted ' 1 Co.Ye Ho·
Sec' y,
tel /' below ll ill woot..i,Kn ox county, and has
Gents• Furni shing Goocls,
N ov, 1, 1872· 1Y
t he same up in el egan t s tyl e, to accom.
---- --- -------- fitted
mod ate tra,·clers, sum ruer boarders, pic·nic
A.ND IlATS AND C'APS.
p artie s, etc . Th e pub li c"'1l1ay rest o.ssurcd that
Jo st publishe <l, a new ed ition of Dr. eYery atten~~on will be p nid to th e comfort aod
Singer'
Sewing
lUachlne.
Cu l ve rw ell ' s Celebrated Essay on t he convenicnecofguc:sls,
:rnd t-l1atcbar_aes will be
J.L\IES S~IITH.
rn.d ico.1 cur e (with ou t medic ine) o f moderate.
I take pl ensu re in sayi ng to ruy fr iend s th a t I am sole agent f~r Kn ox . County , for Sin ge r's Spebroato nh rea or Semi n o.l , vea kne , I nvol Celebratca Be,,-mo 'Mn~hrne, the bes t n ow i n untary Sem.ina.lLosses , I mpo:ency , )I ental and
nse. for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.
Phy s ical In ca p acity , I mp edi inents to ~I nrr ia zc,
et c; also, Consu mptio n, Ep il epsy and Fts, m .
duced by self- indulgence or se.xual c:dra.va ·

'l'he celebr a ted a.uthor , in this admira.b1e essa y,cl ea rl y d amo nst ra tes fr om a thi rty years'
SUCCCSSfuJ
rractice , that t he Blarming COnSC
·
East Side of Main Streot.
qu en oes o self.abuse may be r a.d.icnUy cu red
,vith o u t the dangerous us e of inte r nal medici ne
Lice on Grape Vines.
ltlOUNT VEUNOS,
01110,
or th e applicatio n of the knife ; poi nt ing out a
Tile llome Journal say•: In visiting the Keeps ooniitt\.ntly on h a.nd a. ful l ase,..rt.m ent ot mode of"oure at ouce simpl e , cert ain and effectu al, by mean s of" \fhlch e-rery sutrerer , no
vineyard of a friend or ours we noticed th e

tot:.l absence or imect• on his vin es. On
inquiry he Informed us or his remedy for
lice M well M ants. Let no her~ state
the fact that ants ar the e!foct or consequence or lice. ·rhe lice ,cerete " •weet
fluid, and a., soon .,_.they have ta k on pos·
ses,ion of a vine th e ants Instantly will be
aware of it and follow them. In thu s
keeping the vine clear of lice there will bo
110 danger of ant a, But where the vine·
yard has not been closely wat ch ed, nod
tli.ese pests haye install ed the msel vE!!!
, it
bccomeil a necessity to destr oy t hem , a
rather difficult undertaking,
Wh~nel"er the lice make their app~arance take a quantity of aoft-soap and pou r
twice a! much b,ilmg 1'nter on the •oap,
continnin!?' to beat thi~ mMI\ until it bP comes stringy, ~prinkliug would not rea ch
all th P ~n..ects.
'.rbe aame proceeding i• obscr,ed with
oran~e trc 1, on ly with th o m ndera.iiou

and

~cri
~n~r'~
Tcn
icBithr~

Davenpo
rt Rowe Truss Arch and
Howe Truss Straight,
J OSEPH DAVEN PORT, Pres'!.
Cu .an.LES A. TIOTARr,

At torneys

O

Massillon
IronBrid[B
·company.JXO . .J. SCRIBl\'EU,

ALL SEASONS

Slaocs,

constauUy on band at prfoes ID\

Ch eap as the Cheapest 1

are not o.vUe Fancy hrink.

Bitten

tr om all Alcohollc Stlmulanta.

Rubber Agency.

A L WAYS

vtn,gu

made ot- Poor 11.
nm, Whhl:k y rroor Splrtta and
Raruse Ltquors, doctored., spfcetl, and 1u,ect.e11ea
to p lease the taste,. calle d "T On1C$i" "AppcUzen 11
"Rest or ers," .tc. , t hat lead tb.e tippler on to <lrunkcnness and r ul.Jl, but nre a tru e Afedlctne, b.llWo

tram the nath·e roots and bcr!Js or Cn.Uromla,rroe

.ALSO,

A i:t ~LL LJ::-;E ALL STYLES

A good stock of the best of Goods .rill be kept

me nts at the office. W'e repair all kinds OJ
FFICE-One
door wes t of Court Il ouse.Se wing :Machines, and warrant the "ork.
Of.
Collect ions pr omptly attended to. Special
fice on Mulb erry street , two doors North of
attention paid to all matters in connection with
Vi n e, Mount Yern on, Ohio .
&ettlement of estates,
Jan . 19, 772
March 7-y
WM. M. PRICE, Agent.

STOCK
OF GOODS,

Colcannon.
Take half a., much cauliflower as potntoe•, both o( whlcb must have been boiled
previously and completely cool~d. Chop
them separately and very fine. Put a little milk and butter into a saucepan, and
when boiling hot, turn in the potatoes and
cauliflower well mixed together. Place n
flat tin or di,b over them and let them
warm through. l'ben remove the cover ,
and add oalt and pepper to tho taste;
make tlie diob boiling hot, and serve. Jt
ia an excellent addition to a breakfast or a
hot supper, and doe.. not come amiss at a
"picked-up dinner." Another way to prepare it is with atrips ofsalt pork . Cut the
pork into strif.s au inch long and aa nar row as poseib c, and fry it to a crisped
brown; then turn in the chopped cau liflower and potatoes, and mix them well
with the pork strips and fat, Heat very
hot, and ~erve on a platter. It I.a delicious
di,h; and a little vinegar Is considered au
improvement to it.

, OHIO .

•

! DRY GOODS!

FURNI:TURE

DJ<~,lLERS,

STORE AND FACT ORY,

GOODS ,

B E DELJ,

BR Y A.NT & BE D EL L ,

Residence of

lVHO LE§A.LE

111 and 113 Water St.,

RU BBER

Second

ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK.
Ap. 5-y.
C. E. BRYANT.

I~

Boot s an d Shoes,

p- Special attention given t.o settling es·
tates, and l_)rompt collecti on of claims, etc.
OFFIC-E--Iu the Georg e Bulling , opp osit e
the Ba • ner Office, Main Street, Yt. Vernon ,
o. uio.

BOOTS fc SHO ES,
-A~"D -

Ol 't ALY.J:

Ap.19-y.

JO HN' lll . A.NDRE \ VS,
A 'tt;e>r :n. ey

Successor to Renji·flw & Demutlt,

to the
Now iustorc and tlaiJy a n-i, ·in g- ma<le for 0t1r
good s; will ov er.sea m, embroid er the edges Ol treatment of Chronic Di seasP.s.
Thanking the citizens of Mount Yernon and
" ' eiilern tr ade, nnd aho lo
Office
hours
from
9
lo
12
A.
M,,
and
fr
om
1
to
ga r me nts, h em, fell , tuck , braid, cord, bind,
vicinity for pa.st liberal pdronage,
I respect Ap. 12, 72-y. fully solicit your patronage in the future.
gat h er and sew rulll ing at the same time. an<l 4 P. M.
Our Own Factory Goods,
a ll of th is wi t hout buying extras.
Ruud.reds
W. C. CULBERTSON
al ready in use in Knox county. Full instruC· W. MCCLELLAND.
JJianu/aciuring
and
r
e
pairing
done
lo o,·clc,·.
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
lions fr ee. Paym en ts made eas y. Best of nee·
")i}

..

suitable for Sunday School Librari .. , on which
we make SPECIA.L terms to Sabbath Schools-

RENFREW,
0. A.M~N~F~~~~. co.,

leumw.

g}

th r ::>n<l
i will se w th e finest or heaviest goods; in
Dr. Ilryant will gi,·e sp ecial attention
wor k bea utiful bu tto n-hol es in all kinds ot

dles ,

5 S.·Commc rco St. , IJa.'timori 1 Jid
r\.Cmc:nber lo r.t'k )'OUr Dru~zist for Rounu.u

We have a large •tock of Juyenil e Books

BROWNING
&SP(RRY,

AY .

Adoreu, cu:in:ms la co.,

a,s also on Law, .Medical and Theological Book..~
to the profe,;sions

0.

for the "Excelsior"

AOX.NT

C.lrculu
or Al
m,zw:
.

A NS & SU RGEONS,

Dr. Taylor-from

M.

a Specially,

•

will curo Chll ls and Fe,·er, Lfril!'r Cnmplaint, Dys-J>:f:ps
la, otc. , ve ,xuaranteo Rnu o.nrs superior lo
elf other Blood J>urltlers, Sen d for DescrJptin

Anything in our liue n ot in stock, will Le .se·
cured for parties orderiag in from 3 to 10 d ays .

J.fay 2, 1Si 3-y

w.

OFFICE-In
\\iolff's New Buildfog, corner
of:hlain-St. and Public Squnre , Mt. Vernon, 0 .
OFFICE HOURS-Dr. Sta.mp-fr o m 9½ A. M.
to 1 P. M.-from 2 P. M. to 5 P. M.-from 7 P. M.

t.o7 P.

ot · Musit ,,

AKRON,

.lt D

W' TAYLOR

~ '~ay lo ~ •..

Dr s . SttnHJ}

M,

&c., Do o l, Ilin<lt u g an d F1·amiug

snme a!

American
Button-hole
&~ewi
ngM~h
ine, :r.>:sYsicza:r.1s &suao:co ivs ,
of Main and Chestnut Sis.
I T IS SIMPLIt E, light-running, strong and OFFICE-Corner
Dr.
the
the Reeve Building.
d u r able.

!East o f A.e adewy

forme rly occupied by Dr. Loar .
Can be found at their office all hours when not
p rofessionalJy engaged .
Nov . lO·y.

to 10r.

Cig ar s ,

Pichn·c~,

StJ':B.G:EONS &. :l"HYS ICIANS,

l"BYSICI

W. P. F OGG & CO.,

Pu re Wi nes, L iquors,

213 aml 216 lUarket Street ,

Drs, Newcomer& Robinson,

J

Rheum atis m when u.Jl obe fai?cd.

THEnO:lADALISrnCO;';NECTION
WITH OUR

PIA NO,

DECKER

IN-

ES!

\Ve ar e also .1.
ge nt ~ for th e ccfcl>r~tcd

· R. J. RODINSON.

J. STA.MP, M . D.

F RAM

F or Kn o.'t. a nd ll ur row Counti e.....

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

.

,Dr . 'l.'. 0. Put;h,
Baltimore,~
com m ends it to a.II } )Cr&o n s ,uffering
w ith d iseased Dlood , aaying 1t Is su~
d or to any pre para lit)n he bueveru1cd
U.ev . .l>o.bney llaJJ, or the Daltl •
rnoro !I. E . Conference South, llJ'I
ho ha !I k e n so mu ch beucthted by
1ts uac, tb a t h ccbecrfully rccomme:ida
U. to a.ll h b friends and acqualntnnccs.
Cro.vcn & Cio., Dru1,g11U11 at Oor·
donsvUte , V a. , sa y it ncn:r has tlllod
to ,;h' o u tl s(ac Uon.
l:!am.'l G. !leFatlden,
:\Iurfrt<'C·
boro' , T cnn cssco, !if.JI it c~d blm o(

Poc k et Bo oks, Chromos,

ATTORNEY ATLAW,

HOUSE
DECORATIONS

or

Description,

Gold Pens, Pe11cil8,Inks .

\VHOLE8A.LE

-Dl!iALltll

of

Book~,

Of Nea rl y Every

Geo. -Weimer,

W. R. SAPP,

and all d isea.&CBnriaing from O.!l
im pur e condition of tbe Blood,
Sen d fe r our ROS.U>ALlS ALMAN AO,
in wh ich yo u will find certifica1ea
from rrli~blc a.nd trust-worthy
P hysici:ius, Minister s of tb.o Gos-pe:1, o.nd othe r s.
D r . n . "\\ rlhon
c..rr, -ot Baltl·
m re, sars h o h a.,u11"d it in ca.seso f
Scrofuba.n d ot be rd hc~ swith much
a.itisfact!.on.
"t

Sbtionerr
, Mournin
g andlni
tfalFa
per,

ESTABLISHED

AS removed his office from \Volff'sBuild·

TIIE POST OFFICE.
March ZS.
DR , .J. B, BF. NNE' l 'T,
DENTIST.

and 1.-ind
rt{ di, ,a, e,, RIIEUllfA.
1'1~.lf, lVlllI'E SWELLING,
Gour. GUII'RE BllONCUITIS , N E RVOUS 'nEBlLlTY,
I N CIPIE.\T CONSUMPTION

They will find :t la rg e stock of

sr,

H ing to the roomsDU:ECTLY OPPOSITE

r ecommcn d c d b y Pbyaicinns
wherever it baa been introduced ..
H will positive ly cure

know1:. stand of

ti ,

S T,

in gredie n ts arc publish ed on each

boLtleo fmcditine. Itisuscrland

A General Rep a ir Bu sine ss,

F O l VLER,

DENTI

March ·2s, 1873-Slll

, ~<

Th~ Engfob farmer makes hio mon ey
by paying attention to the emaller ns well
FOR HARD Olt SOFT C:OA.L.
as the lnrger contingencies thature alwnys
W- Come nnd sec ou r n ew FIR ST PRE::IIIU1I
COOK an d PAR LOR
ari,ing in the fnrm. Ilow they rnise calves
INLAND
Ei\'l,f,lRE, RUBICON,
ORIfa thus stated by the Nortt. B rili,t. .Agri- STOVE S . Th e NEW Ai\IERICAN
ENTAL,
REVOLUTION,
are all FIRST-CLASS
STOVES, and wa rr anted
c1dturi1t:
to gi,e the b est sati sfacti on.
Calves when carelessly fed or manap;ed
a
ure very subject to indigestion. They be- New Styles
ot· lVriuge1•s :,nd lVashlug
lliachincs
nntl.
come dull and pot-bellied, nod thiftless in
nppeara:ice, their appetite capricious, their
full n..<;sortn1cnt or lloase
~urubhing
Gootls
bowels i rregulnr, nnd their froccs pale-colored, sonr, and badly smelling . When such
al wnyr.: on hand.
cases aro neglected, trouble diarrbroa is apt
to follow. 'l'ne ailment usually depend•
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, October 11, I 72.
UiJOn the accumulation of aour, curdled
milk in the fourth stomach, "hi cll is the
only one used while the young animal is
on milk and dMs not ruminate.
La:rntive
medicine mu,t thereforo at once b~ giYen.
For n three month'• old calf, the do.se may
IOS lUA.IX STREE'i',
consist of two ounces of ca,tor or linse ed
uil, to which may be added half an oun ce
'I'O GO T O
Next Door to Mead's Gr ocery,
ench or carbonile or soda and ;1;inger. If
the animal is weakly nnd scouring, ten or
WISII
16in form tho public that WC ha,·e
fifteen drop, orlaudanum mny be added.
•
jn,t receive,! a new am\ well selected
For I\ fow days until Indeed recovery is
stock of
TOD U l."
eatablislie<l, an ounce eacli of common
ealt, carbonite or soda, and ginger may be
given night aud morning in a little milk;
or where the calf i fllituient, dull and
weak, an ouJce ofsnl& and half an ounce
-A.ND each or carbonate and sulphite of soda
We ha~e ooe of tho m 01t
may be administered twice daily. 'fhe
diet, as ln all such CMEl!, muet be carefully
attended to.
Ir unweaned, the calf ehould ha~e it.
ESPE CIAL ATTENTION I'AID TO
milk fresh and aound, thrice daily. A
tN TH:&
daily allowance oi lin•eed gruel or bruised
linseed rnko will further be servicable;
comfortable shelter, a dry bed, and plenty
of room aro aleo esaential, When pro.A.LL OY
tracted indigestion appears to rest..lt from
Our stock of DRCSS GOODS is very largew~akness, and t he mucous membrane hae OUR OWN MANUFAOTURE.
consieting oft.be la test ety les an d sho.iles
of nil kinds and qualit ies of good,.
•
becom" irriu1blo and relaxed, ad vantage
frequently follows the use of eight or ten
drop• each or muriatic acid and creosote,
No long stain to olimb as In othor establi•h· French Silks in Blk. Colors.
gi ,en night and morning in a few ounces mc,nt,.. ,vehave n. very &upor ior steam pa.s·
of water.
!CngerclcYator, ,o it is no trouble to look at Japanese Silks, in all Qualities and
goods on the upper fioors.
at any Price,
Succotash,
or Beans and Corn.
Siveet corn autl . Lima beans make th e
Japanese
Popllus of E~·ery De•
epioure'a euccol3•1i, but stringbeans nro 103, lOi'S and 107 Water Street,
scrlptlon .
commonly used. Strip off the hu•ks and
Maroh 28-ly
New Poplins and Travelin g Goods.
eilk from a dozen eara of sweet corn, and
cut the grain off the coba. If the corn is
Mig11onc
tte, S age ancl Tea R o,e Shades.
not very tender, chop as for green corn
I
pudding. Stria~ a quart or green beans,
I SUl! MER C.lSIIMERE S, in Black and
and chop them 1oto half-inch lco~tbs.Colors, Black nnd Colored Grenadines, Black
nnd Colored.Alpaca•, ll ohnirs, Iudin Cloths,
Put the corn and beana together 1nto a
Casse Linens , Percal es, Lo.w11
s. A compl ete
quart of water or milk, cover them cloae,
High Stl·est,
line of White Good, o.ndHosiery .
aud boil gently until done, U•unl time,
In fact we hnve ever y thin g in the D ry
three-quaru:ra of nu hour, but it is safest
Goods line tha t a customer may call for.
to test them. A fe,v minutes before tai:ing Co:-ner of the Public Bpuare-Axtell's
Old Stand.
off tlie lire, add a teacupful of table butter,
It i• a pleasure jor us lo slicw Good,. Galt
and •alt and pepper to t!lste. Stir well
{111d
ateus.
!UOUNT
TERNON,
together, let it boil up, then take the ,uccota8h out in n dish with as much of the
April 4, 1673-y
EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A
liquid as may be desired. In place of butLARGE and ..-ell •elected
ter, half a r.ound of nice corned fat pork
may be boiled with tbs beans and corn.The pork should be first cut in very thin
HIA.SSILLON, OHIO.
slices, and no additional Pait will be required.
SUITABLE FOR

4

It i3 not a.quack nostrnm. The

AB.TS.

HE UNDERSIGIO~D beg lea1·e to anA.n<l.have purchased the bui1<ling of the old . T nounce lo lhe peopl e of )lt. Vernon and
ll
Mt. Vernon ,voQlen Fact-Ory, on High street, surrounding co~nlry that a t the old and wE>

DENT:CSTS.

O.

STOVESAND FUR ACES,~

Calves;~o!.ngland-Indiges-

NS &

FOWLER

DR. C. M. KELSE

MAR~LEiiED
~1ATE
AND
MAR~tE
MANTLE~,

ERRE

CHABLE9

,

Salisbury & Mnrr11y,

IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms
OFFICE
No and
A!T, VERNON, 01110.
May2y
·
W. P. FOGG& CO'S, RE M OVAL.

No. 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh,Penn. Room M ouldings

nothiugelseduzsoweil."

No . 5 and 6, facing on

STEPHE

l'I ON' w ill be made on your whole bill.
The largl'!:::·ta ud best stock of a.U the abot'e
goods can be found at

PITTSBURGH
SLA
TE MAN
TEL WORKS.CUR

JA~ES

Uesidence,
and Chest·
june13y

;t La-vv.

W, STEPllENS.

,;oods are kept, and a LIB ERAL DEDUC·

said ha bclieved be had beeu ca ll ed "to la·
bor iu the Lord's barnyard."
The little boy with Lis first cigar •nd
the the truck-man with l,is i,entle mu le
buth tried to back her and couldn't,
Has been before the America.n public without this Liniment. The money r&Ov.;R THIRTY years . It has never yet funded unless the Liniment is as repr&A moruiug paper spe ak. or "thie ~in!'( in
foiled to give perfect satisfuction, and has eented. Be Sllre and get the genuine
the out kirts," whicli may be iut erpr et, d
justly been etyled the paIU1c
e:. for all e:,:- MEXICAN MUSTANGLINll!ENT . Sold
"picking ladie,' pookets ."
tcrnnl Wounds, Cuts, Burns, Swellings, by all Druggists and Country Stores, ai
Sprains,
Bruises,
&c,,
&c.,
for
Mon and 25c., 60c. and $1.00 per Bottle. Notice
John Brougham says P ocahont .,_.in,-ent•
~t.
No family •hould bo n s:ncle day style, size of bottle, &c,
ed the game of pok er. It i• rem ember<d
distinctly that Smith call her on a blufl'.
A Boston woman wanted to elope, but
when her husband gaYe her money to go
she changed her mind-it took all the romance away .
"We are fearfully and wonderfully
made," 118 the man, quoting Scriptur~, •aid
to bi! friend as they <Yerelooking at the
skeleton of a donkoy.
Theodor~ Hook once •aid to a man at
l'l"hlr.<ctable a publiaher $Gt very tipsy ,
"you app ~ar t, ll.ive emptied your wine
cellar into your book,eller,"
A faithful br other in a !•a irfield, C<>un.,
church recently prayed for the .11bsent
meml.,ers "who wero pro•trate on be•ls of
• OF ALL STYLES AND OOLORS.
•ickuess and chairs ot wellneS!."
Cerebno-spinal -meoiogiti• is a tough
worJ for telegraphers to get bold of on tbe Olcl's ImproYecl Round Oven Range and Patent Utility Fire
wires, A Sioux IJity lightning-jerker wrote
Grnte 5a\.Qiil 30 per cent. in fuel.
it out "Carabo Spencer's Menagerie."
Jo,h Billings gives the following addce
to young men: "Don't be discourag ed if Furnaces for B ar d or Sof t Coal. Fr n ts, Grate.;, etc. S end fo r Cir cul ar ,.
yer mustash don't grow, It eumtin:es
July 4, 1873.
bapens that where a mu•Casb dnz the be•t

-n·.Smith's (formerly

from Main Street and the Square.
28-6m -S-

Entrance
lfnrch

l'IANOS
-AND-

citizens of .Knox county that they have

lV. 1'10RGA.N ,-

in

ORGANS,

formed a p&r tnt rsbip, unde r the fir m name of

O the PublicRoorus
Sqnure, Wolff's Building.-

WALL PAPER

'H oe, erery one tliat tliir e tctb/ ' ' •
A mnn who wn.nte<l to be a mini!!ter

Sur g e on ,

A't'tor:n.eya

-A~D -

\t'here all

M. D., TH E UNDERSIGNED announce to the

Green's) Drug Store, Ma.in Street.
old Bank Building, corne r of ~ai.u
nut stree ts.

GAS F IXTURES,

•U t he o n !y esta bli shment

and

OFF ICE-Over Dr. II.

House Furnishing Arti cl e~,

What rcq10ires more phil osophy U.an ta•
king things M they come ? Parti ng with
them as they go.
0
\Vell. ,vork at,·ay ," said an iudu slriGo~
lntbcr. "You know the prophet mys,

a. LARIMORE,

FRANK

Cr ockery,
Gl assware,

,m

NewMachine
andRepair
Shop'Books, Stationery ,

M. J,

SR.I.LTS .

PRINTING, cheaply·and han dsomely
J onexecuted
at the BANNER OF FICE,

,,er

V graving , neatly executed at tl!e BAN,:;1m,
011!
0,,

Hrrnse
, Lot and Sho
p forSale.

